Evening Advocate, 1924-02-09 by unknown
Fresh westerly winds, 
fair and coald todny 
1 and on Sunday: 
• 
• j • 
l .• 
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MANY NARROW · 
ESjCAPES WHEN 
I ICE GIVES WAY 
RUSSIA-· AGREES-~ ILABO.R-
TO CONFERENCE i~]j 
l.OlmOX. Feb. A note from Hu•· 
sin. r~pJrlni:; to the Brltlah. notlrl~· 
I -- tlon th•l rccognl1ton do Jure hnd Both 
(""Eb£F. Feb. Xo ll\'\11; '~ere lost t been nccor.ded tbo Sovlel Go-..·<" rn· 
tu the 1bJ1!aklng or tl1c Jee htldg~11ucnt. ,rns h:uuled Prc1nler MacDon· 
,.. Cl> froim Quebec to Le,·I• shores.' been nctlng as Russian Trade Cotll· I MOXT!t~:.\1 ,, ~-~b. E. McO.Qalrk.)cd 1plrlt of 
wt11oh ~o~mcu In thl' lth'<<r S1. Lnw . uld todn)· by JI. ltak ovlstcy, who llna . . 
Y" 1er<13y While hundred• hnd nnr- mtsslonur here nnd Is no"' nnmod representing the Minister ot Labor, by botb 114811. lt It 1111~ 
rol" ekapes and ft.re people driftOO ('barge o· ,\ rCalres. 'fh l! note s tntf:'S :...Ji?.:....:..:: l.,; 
"''t.,'"T:"\ 00 a ca.k~ of ic::c und "ere i tbnt tho So\· fet Go'' ruincnt ugrl""C-S h11d n. t.ontcrcnce this. mornl~J; with .company ~ot only wltlidN• &be. 1t "~:.P er ~iv•n 1 p\" lost. this 01ornlng's check • 10 11 conrorenc• 01 1111 early d'm~ ln Dc•tc> of!iclnls 11nd V. ll. '\· •••pre- percent. redaction wlllCb oeat tbe .,._ 1llK ~ 11@ 
t11•_1i'by h uuthorltfe~ rev~alc.d c,·cry .. ,London to tnkC up pcndJog queatlous sc.nt 3 tl,·es, ''·ho \Vednesdo~· .agreed .. miners out on strike, btat ottered tQ OIU* u allb. rd!nl !l'fG~ {: 
b01 !-. hf.a ot safely to shore. Tb~ t\vc bCt\\'C u. lhc L\\IO Oovcrnzni:nt!!. I to ubundon the conferen«s over the nultntafb the 1923 rate under which tJ, Mo"°"r Gul4hl .L ~ • 
'"!pin "·hen tho" di•fppearcd Into · _ ('ape Breion mine •llunllon b<.-cauNo, • l•ue b:tl Dot broopt bl.,. ,,ii.t, br--
> · 1 --0- no n"r<·<mtnl over tho "·ag~ ~llu1Ltlon . the men Quit '~ork And ln addltfou ~ause be I• oY*Wbelmed. : with· a 1h• dBfkne.tn1 \\'l'.?rt• ~t,1en u1> B'S osl. YE OLDEN DAYS r _ - • · ...., 
an It •was not until ol!er cJc,·en thl• , er.ul<I be reathcd. ~Ir. Quirk . Int•.-- l ottered nn tn.crcose over tho 19.~ ante ot ,.,.pon1lblllty wblcb he I& 
111 nlng \he rLulhorltles ,,·ere ablo to vJe,\·~1 thQ JH1rtics srvnrntel) . 1-h.> •,.ntcs. \\' lllt:un DalmnJll, lntenitt· now not flt to dlach:irge. H~ du· 
_ •npounce lhat tb•y had !(Ol to •bore. wouhl m:tke no •totom~nl, but It lo tlonnl Field Work~I' ot tbe U.M.W .. ctarea the . national r~ofllem• ate 
Th~ le~ !ortunntely uonted up tilream . F~BRUARY 8TH . txprcred lbnl nnother uHort to Sl't-1 s:old both sides huvt! recede<! quite al more perplollDg t~ tluul wbe'!_ b~ 10'" 1.J>irlt where lhe rh•or narrowed Cons111ut1on or Benevolent Irish Lie the Cope Oreon 11roblom will be ..In •e l was In prllOn owing to tho deplQr-
IO ' t.he •qnl at which the Quebec Soci~Jy adopted and first officers mndo. IL Is undcrstQod the ~llnist er hit from I.heir <>r1 or·~ 1 stand. " · •~le disunion or the Hledua and urld~c, hllnG• ncrosa 11• The Ice J1>U1~ •elected. these were :Capt Winek· ot t.abor Is <'On,·tnced a ••ltlomctol h•''e gone d~'!J.l tb":-grndc qult~uc: ~'.ussulmano, and he appeal• ror a 
mu<l IOl\'.~tll<r u~uln anil Jh~ drlftillK worth Tungc, ~{:fsident; .Lieut.-Col. Is J>O""•blc In ,·lcw or the fuel lllat Joi. He fffuscd to ••l Just bow c..,.allon ot mntual dletrutt and 
1J· t•le·w~rc thus nblo ·u, mi\f,, ohorc. ( Murrn>;, Vice President ; Mr. Joseph 1110 Ca11c Llreton men rrccdcd from tho .'." 1~•"' would .hnve been contcnl· tbe promotion o[ unity Ho It con-Church. 1st Assistnnt ; Lieut. John their ortctnal s•.und and t11ul a mark- <<I i. tt.i to get back 10 work. vl~<ed or the need of n c0natrncUvo' 
BRl,TAIN MAY . l'rlcKellop, 2nd Assi~tnnt; Jl\r. Henry program. He ur;te• his followers to i Shea, Secretary. Mr. J . MacBrinr. "tr•.ln from quarrolllu; wllh 1110 Trensurcr, 1806. POLICE COURT Letter From Minister M0tlerntco and writes · 111~ Eaglti!b· 
1 ·J HAVE DEFICIT FEBRUARY 9th Hed!ey Jackson . aged 17. wh; hns! of .MariT~ 8B!a~8!£"fiaae ;~:::;•.:.:.:~~ends. flon't t»c•.t 
Gold in New York reached 211. no less than nine convictions for I --
O'f1',A \\\,\. i"ch. S-Fi11,1ndol ro-. 7-8. 1865. larceny againr him , wos sent to the Under date of Feb. 6th, the Min-
t ·I"' lndlca10 U1ot Great Brlu11n wilt\ William R. Howley admitted to penitentiary this morning for three ' ister of Marine and Fisheries. Geo. 
1-.J, no •urptus !" h•r budg01 thl• Bar, 1898. months. His latest escapade was 10 F. Grimes, Esq .. writes the Board of 
1
·•lmct.tl year anti prolJ:tblr a deHclt . I Queen's County election, in which enter the house of Jl\iss Margaret Trade as Follows: 
•··1ordlni; lo report• from Hurrl•on Mr. A. B. Morine was defeated, Power on New Gower street and The Secretary, • 
1q1.on. Canadian Trade Cornml•slon·1 1892. steal from a hand bag. which he . The Board or Trade, City, 
' 'r, In t.ondon. No ahat•mont In tax- Messages received in town an- I found in the living room. $2.50. j Dear Sir,- The following mes-"~;!"" 1• tbordore In ' 1"hl, Mr. Wat•on . nouncing that Privy Council had Jackson was seen running from the sa11;e has_ been rec~i".ed from the 
111 
• !decide in favor of Newfoundland ,holtlle by a fireman of the West End actmg High Comm1ss1oner, London. 
1Ra1lway Co., in case of Coveniment i station. • l re_laring to ~he shortage of fish a; 
•Of Nnrfoundland vs. Newfoundland} A Carboneai· man. recently return 1
1
B1lbao, Spam: 
~Raitway Co., 1888. • · eel from ~-. got paid off yesterday . ·:i:iavc received ?otificatio? from PaddriCls died on the Ice and celebiateJ his hom~-... ....... g by Bnttsh Consul at Bilbao, Spam, that · UIOf. g up on a form or !llllgi.-r there appears to be prospect of con-
. ~idl t111m;d . him from an I siderable shortage codHh that dis-
• ile .,.cetiil ci~en 10 a , trict during ensuing months. Stocks 
t, llt)(iClllll in particular. to there at present do not exceed 1,000 
on Const'able Pitcher in a few tons, whereas normally, there are 
He paid the cab hire and 2,000 tons this time of year. Consul 
•released. ' suggests that pr~sent moment might 
'!'&e proprietor of the. Royal Drug be opportune 11me for ~ewfound· 
Store, who is also well known as a land merchants pince their fish_ on 
N ClTY. lieY. Feb. 8-0et! good judge or horse nesh. with an- B!lbao n:iarket and states quotations 
wa,11 111 loa. Chllleoe To1111 11Ja1V, taeec1 dealb ! other Jehu was before jud~e Morris c.1.f. Bilbao would be welccm.ed . 
~,tf·co'.pte~ Qii eutnet'li c19pan.- to-dar In tbt llrat exoeaUon by. l_ethal l thi~ momimr chll!'ged with rui-ious Fish should be very ~est quahty, 
n llebis Interpreted u · meaning pa In tbo history ot the United Stale9.' driving. Having heard the evidence well ciircd and good size. 
tiablnet woald -Ip. The .e..Jon P eraon• w1taeaaln1r the executlon .aid I His Honor held that the case had Yours tru!)• 
" son renmed and lmmcdlately death occurred thlTty eeconda after ".\t 1-u., proven, and dismissed the GEORG~ P. GRl.MES .• 
1~tod the ftlllalndtt ot tbe article. tbe ga1 was turned lnU> lbe chamber. · complaint. Minister of Marm and F1shenes. 
'·~· emDO•ttlns lhe KO•ornment to · : I A ycung man applied to the Police • 
'•ll•<t rconomtu' by decree. ~Y a vote The Kyle sailed for North Sydney Station last nieht for lodginPs. He Visiting Clergy at Wesley 
•I .162 nrcalael 18:?. at I p.m. today. said he was unable to get work. was 
told to go to his member in the Rev. Stephen J. Pike. for~erly of 
ADVERTISE 1:. THE PrC"pero lert Sjltlom at noon, com- West End, who ou~ht to be able to t6is city and of the Methodist ?>n· 
l;TJL~L~G A.DVOC.\TZ. Ing South. get him a job in the rock shed. I r~ -•nrc. , .. ;u <>r.cupy the pulpit_ at 
A colored gentleman. who rowed Wesley Church tomorrow evenmg. 
, with hi• downstairs ne iehbor over a Mr. Pike is one o( the younge~ New-
~"@©~'.f:\®®Y!)@(¥,°•~V.,¥Vi'@-@;'i'u~C¥.\t~j(•~®@®~~ clothes line, was convicted and fined oundlaaders who made rap1_d ad-
®"" " '~ "" · ' '-"'"'"' ';::.' " >;:~ "'-' """ " (.tij 1$2.00. . vancemcnt and he now occupies an 
.~ BRITISH £M01R[. EXHIBITION co is mo~h~"w~~:rd~:;~d1:0pa~~;~~2~g ~~o~:~~;~.:f;·~~~~r~~~b:~·h~~~ ® r' 1 (~) I a week Or 10 default go to. Jail. mg h1m during h1s VISll. 







LOXUOX. Feb. S-Art1111r Hendor-1 
aon, Sccrctar)' tor lto1ne A Klr& In 
thp Labor Oo,·trnmenl, v.• 10 w~t'R 
deleatcd Jn tbc laet genera e1Cct1011 ! 
and Is nt present wllhollt .eat In I 
lhe House o.r Conimops, "ii ha,·e a I 
straight fight In tlie .ijye-elcttton In ; 
Bu~nloy Wllh H. K . C)ampll. Con-1 
l!erYoUvc eundldnte, lbb Liberals 
ha¥tng decided nol to cont~st tho 
•o•L Tho late member. 0-Jn Irving, I 
A'ho died re<:ontly, was a Laborlle, 
ana lbO Gbvernment hopca to have I 
u btlS suecc1u1or the ne,,i Jiqmo Sec-1 
rotary. J 
- ·-o I 
NATIONALISTS 
HAVE MAJORITY 
QAuH I , Feb. 8-Ttie Xatlonall1ts 
Party bloc conalsllng or 46 !JwarJls18 I 
ffom o Rulo'" and 21 !ndepcndonU 
titt1. been torn•ed and wltl 1 ba,~e a 
mo.Jorlty In the 1,eglsla1h·e ·Assembly 
which haa 143 members. Tbe mem-
bera of the party are pledge<! to sup-
port a dt-mand for a round tablf' con-
·er~nco to dlscu1u1 mca.Ure1 tor 01· 
tabllshment. In the assembly l<HlllJ'. 
t dµri~het~eoti~~r~~d in~f~~i~~g ~!~f~~i~~ '{~;dr~I~ ~ ~-
© October) is drawn to the possi~le diffi~~lty ~f ~) 
'© obtaining ad:ommodation, unless prov1s1on 1.s @ 
'fit'· made some time ahead. To avoid disappointment, (!;!) 
.i therefore, it is suggested that application should (ii) • 
1~ he made early, eithe1· through the office of the @ :i High Commissioner, London, or through the ® 
ti Executive Committee here, giving some idea as ® ~ to the accommodation that will be required, ® 
6i;::o. NEAL. Ll111lted. 
whether in Hotels, Boarding Houses, Furnished @ 
or Unfurnished Houses, Flats or otherwise. 
BRITISH EMP. EXBIBmON COM!UTl'EE. 







Childreli"s Dressing Gowns 
Made of Heavy Fleecy Flannelette in many 
pretty colourings; fringed ends. Fit 2 to 6 
years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , .. $1.65 
Ladies' Artificial Silk Jumpers 
A bc:autiful assortment of English samples, · in 
Plain ,and Fancy designs, marked greatly below 
regular prices / . . . . . . . . . . . . .$'i.50 
. ' Jap Silk' 
1 33 Inch. 
Regular $3.30 a yerd, in attractive striped designs, 
most suitable for Pyjamas, Shirt Waists, Dresses, 
etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . $1.29 yd. 
Men's Sweater Coats 
Outstandin~ values In serviceable Fancy Mix-
tures, with Militar-y Collars _, ........ , .$2.65 · 
MANUFACTURERS' ENDS OF TWBBD 
Stnfee-ble Laltlil at Barp1a Prlcies 
RUBBER GWVES -.......... ;· .• &Sc. pair. 
W ALKIN'G STICKS, With Spears , • • • 75c. each 
BOYS' BRACES • • . • . . .. - . . . . . . . !~1 pair 
MEN'S BRACES ............... -~pair 
KNl'ITED 'l1ES .... _ ........... 23c: cad( 












Tha Cru1Tllng Sto11e • Cnn bo •er.urea by u•:11g Am'llon-
. · , ium S:llphat,.. II i~ tho best 
Marton rocked " ' Ith t>Crtecl c;o1npos .. J • . • 
nro. '"N• . dcnr. vo1  would not look{ ferlll'ser extant for lia!'f1elc! or 
beaut!Cul n.sklng i1clp, bnl you ~vould t i;ar~e!l. By il's us~ iugu crops 
look sensible.. It ts so sCoa.r to he .. a.· • 
bcanu!ul and so hnrd to be scnslbl~ ... He 3""u re~. ..old tn. lar!le or 
••You Arc Just ns horr!d ns you cnn ~111!\ quaq_tftie' bV 
L 
,tbe•.i ~f!l"lou Sl;nefo.~~" . .:;.,' t • , ... ~ 2' ~, 
; 
'BRICK! 




, th~ t<>mlq lloi:e OD O!'lf I , lie •tOOd nt Olla aldo 01. tho ea ~II · 
. nre ,-,hl!e two ~Jallonl rode up; (bo7 - llOUctll II 
• w •re wotntn. Oant'ln• etood. duai~ ft~ and tlMo JIU0,.."4'811~ ~ :r..n;.. 
1 thcy ndvane<od lnro t~o ftrtll~bt. Th•, thor M!nlco. ond 11¥ ".,, 
. ono nbr~tl ~l'!lkr: "r.lr. Dancing. me : . 
dnJ\'t Y~l't' 
1
1<r:.oo:.• n1e!'' •\5 dlt' ttn111JC"d '-
..... ..:~~~:~WIV~:.t·t~"::.:·~m . • It w~o ·r· he 'St' Jo_h, n' 's ~ a l?ng time herore ~he cnn1c dO"'n n- . • I J . I -
gntn, buL Marlon rQcked In 11ot1ence: 50,000 -
RED BRICK. 
har hanc the light of lhc Oro •I.ruck Sllll'LE Kt:,.t:ll.Y I 
h~r rut.'t". ''\\'hy, r..r!!r Slnc!n.fr!.. . ! I .. . · ··"ttarty t'very \\<1num h3 .. l ,u,<'0"'·1..,t~ • \ c~, rtt1t1 l\bcs llunn~o:t h:1 ,\~Uh trtc. tbat knltUn:c- soatb4t thv l•<-n·~~-n~, 
she was resolved to let Dlck51o fll;ht G ~ l ' tit c 
It out herself. a s lg 0 
When Dlekslo cumc down, \larion' . t 
stood nt the loot or thb "'"'"· 1'hc 
Young mlstr.ss o: Qrnwltnt: • Si.cme ?linne ~I, Gus Works, 
Ranch descended step by ttlop . 1·el';· 1'.R.-O~:!ers t.a!<rn 31 "Culvers."' 
slowly. "~turl.oo," ~he said, e.lmp!y, ··t 
. wtl~ go \,.ilh you:· Ducnonh S!rcet, K1~1r· .. Beach. 
Marlon caught h~r c.:to.scly to her •• r.r.ot!ir1c~ SJ'liclted . "" Ilnrd nnd Sr.ft 
fJifu JM an uw!ul 1J.1At::C!" to P,tl to· \\• I , 
1J1•\ll" l>c· n nt.;• 1 ·• · l ' f" only tllCQ(' U('f\'('$ Ot r)u-, pnot d)"r~ 
.... .. • r Y ur(\"·!ie1 . anrl t• • · , • , 
r \\";,;nt :o ~'!"£• Air. ~h<''vai!.'' r.1nn \\ho $ft~ o\nd wouc;Jr·~ ht:r. 11 ~ 1'o 1><' Con:hin<-1t.l (lo<·tt n.yt uoothe. . 
1 tlo,,·t,ivcr. lnti'J} i i. .. ·.:ira AL n \\'f'IT\~ "\t~ 
• ·; I 
f , . ....____ u:ht1 "~~nu:.~:r.Cfl w!h.'f' h l"r1 • l'1t·~or tk.o.. • 
Fiddler, Aged 62, ••orunrnnd<d knitUn.: ln•tr Id or rn ·•!:-' 
I Wins Bride g.- doe. 101 cure hct non•e lrnnbl•<. I ' 
( ~' · . J V,,il,..~t.111 11<·~: lf1l' \tirtu jC this ~ff'•· 
f PONTIAC. }•\ich. j.an. JS-!tl rs. J>h• r•inc'tly? J'~••ll•h· ;it .. tho ""k:· 1 
: Polly von Scb:issen. eighty-five is movrn1~nL ot t~e tln.•hl !" nl'<l'll<·c ! ~~n~t:~:::::~~~:ti:\-;1'!!~ ~~ .. I Henry J Stabh & Co ffll ing to make her third venture ' in· ""hlcb hos n hYJ'DOt!c '"rr+rt npc.n ' ~ 
• "" • ;i,.H"'..-;.,..~...,.,,~o ,~:8:~~:tl~::ti:>.~ ! •. • i to matrin10n)'. A \\'cdding license n'•r\'Y .. 1'.·en1nn. an c~O(}t t>}t!!t~frni ~.,t 
I ' for her to become lhe I bride or qui« ·~· nerve". aptl A . ~·r bot\••• ~ j:;: ·-, Henrr Owen Trumbell. sl:.: ty-two r~ruCllY L~ Jn any dnpr "·l"n for the I 
: ' '-''"''''' .. "'''""'''"~ ...... , ... ~ , wns iS!:ued, nod him. Von $chnssnn ••m• Pprl'OS•. il'ltOJI x1:w 'l:OltK 
i ~ WHY SUFF8R' .- ;;~id all plans rcr the V:cddino had ~IMleal ~nn•ro IOlll' ·~ JPP•O~••' I II~, r been completed. 0 the 00 knltt ni: urot "'. il <lot·WN -.,bru•rr , 01h . .-.-> ......... llOfolf,l.'.'10 ·~ JVllb IJK!ltto!Sl.ion ,~ 1 .• All oJ. the boarder~ of lt\rs. Von •vo)fe •T 6 nt 1ougtb or " ""''~•'"'·· ' ebrnor1·1rnu1: ., .......... i;11..\·1.1. •••• I f l $\II f ! , 1'1'bruary !!Olh........... JtO~\Ll~U . • 
' FOR &ALE 
• 
-----· , GAil. LT. 'S • ~ tSchru;sen's boardin~ house, which u re ' u u110n r I• t <l":.:-wor . -\!-· bruaryl 27th, .. . .•....... $11..VIA" •••.•••••• ~ i !she has maintained for se\'et1 years i>ntlun1'. ' 1 f 'Jinnou1m n.\Tt:S Qro1·f.11 IO ,A 
• • ; and nil of the 'roo1ners at ltlr. Trum'. A ""omau •Ml' tier I..:µ~ · , Y •l:. e <:ll' 1 , .... 1 nau"il trin cl~kel• ls!U•d :.t •vccfal rntoa " b alJt mOll-· I~ 2' . bull"s room house, two doors,fa~her uoL t>oll• bly •l)<'rul ¥~ II ' c.rlni; ' 
JIVE ' " 11 f' ' , I h I '·rit t l I ovor 1irl,1t1•gM. . l '"". ''' ~ down the same street, have b~en in 11 ~"j"""~ ~- 8 "h "~" " "' . tlnr n~ " \US'I i::.n 1•.\SSt:NGEll n.\TES !'OW "£ F.f.CTl1'.1J. · ~ , vited. Also the other residents or wr c re. ml " " !"Ill wui·• S<irtl I 1, • t• \ •• , .... to., , ""lJ- "t John·· NC ;i_ ........ ts : • . I j. Harr. iet &treet who have spent l h~rli .. ! ~hl'.rlt'.1.hl~. h1;Ut11LI •: • o,•ul "" , n , "', .. _ ... ~ .• .. ~ _ ,.,._, , 
P. · many happy evenings on their front hor 11. edlclt1• '"II b•ne I. 1111tcra I flluWR!NG ~ (:0Ml'ANY. ;, S. CAMI BELL &iCO., 1 porches listenjng to Henry Trum- ho~flle hen1elr. · I": ll:lttezy Pmot, Oallfb. N.S., ~ l bull play his violin for the entertain • · 1 ~· , ~ .. 1,! , j INcw }!ork., Apata. ~I ment or his roomers-most or ttiem ' t .\\ OKITE JIM 1 . s • Gtneral Agents. 
1falso were Mrs. Von Schassen's j iSpnul-h Im m~. l ;.••mmim11t1•••n .. •••••••llll••lil•mnrii ~ ! boarders-will be there. T1<u•l '"hP•I'?""" ~uttet 1 ~ ':Uall j .•. ~ l Bur, according to Mrs. Von Schas-' ont~o•, 1 i;rron t>t•pJ•! r, ~ rr•oh tu· !!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!'!, "!,!'!-!'!-:!'!!!!'!'!'--~'!!!'----... ----+oo-•.o!."!!!!"! .. !". .•il!!!!!!'!'_!"9• 
'Jsen there will be no invt·tations de- nrntof"I ~r 1'+ cn~fl\1• cntt .,,1 tomq!-
I ' · · i · kr 1 •1 t · • I. livered RI the homes of any or her OM, 1 llP rou < ''CCI lnthb. l;, ~ four children, 16 gr_!!.ndchildren and c1111!11ls j cuokcd rice, I 1 1~ L"~"I'°''" ' 
~ 26 grcat-grandcllildren. salt / t>01>1t0_r to . '~•~ Jn • th~ hin:~r 
~ "They did not like Mr. Thrumbull 91 d10 ~'''"'""' c11 ; 1r trr tbo , nlons n~ti ~ and did not approve or the marring~. r.epper. f uhavpod tn t\11' 1l11t1<ir. rnr ~ For sale at- ~ ISO' they are not goin to be invited: 111·., minutes. Adtl ritt• \On>~too• nrx~, ~ . ~ We hAvo slippeil som.ethfog over· on o11t UI' ,and pooled If' tr .. ~ on•• ~ •e 
~ J I Iii d £. Co l ~ them," she snid. · ;t•i!ll. !ook unt il thf llau ·o Is quite ~ • C111Uf 0 i.i .. td ' . Mrs. Vpn Schassen's second hus· thick. \hen ndcl the • ~int> rloe ond 
If" t'l"s ~ Ep n .,,,. ,, -'I- ·~ ~ '" ~ CheO:ists and i)..,,.,.,.ists, ~ I band died seven years ag~. ' Sin~ ""'1sonlr¥· Heftl. •tlrrlng ccn•t1uit1~· 
;r .___! , . , "" vr: t,. ' ._., 'I ~ then she has run a boa(ding house =nd serve ~at. This c::in he •arv0<l 
w-- - •Iii 1.• . +:!!!!!.'"•~- · I ~~~~~"'~":here. -. on rouDda or toast, ' and rm.'.\kc:s ~ 
• 
1 
- ___ I ")She is soml: cook," observed ~r. d•llclaus Sundny.nlgbt su.pcr dl•h. 
~M-~~~~~M~~i(~~~M"t'\!IM~~ 1:rumbull: , TO "l't:EL A. 1!1Xf.\fl'L£ 
DtJRING ·11-tE 'INI)OOR .MONTHS· 
. . . ' ~ · ' , ... . 
~ I Pr s"d ot of St B ' The easlelt IV~ lo . J>•~ n pine- ff. ~j' e I e . • OP S apple 11 to- nu n ' k•u10 or, .11 poll ~ 
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II the . un1vo1dablo absence of lhe nnd cul IDto BllCX!t!, llllout. 6n1>-halr ,. , g,.esideil!, lhe. ~e~. ~· J. 'E. Ry.n, hsol\ thick. TIM'n peeJ. aDt\ cul out ! ~ ~rr~ to~ft al)~ .a dlllC.._ or llJ... u ... 111 peel ••m. oet . ., ••""' ~• ibrfl . *AO. Bio. ~ ·received P•IO· ,; pcj1.ato. While. pet!lliu: tht first ono 
flit,1iSJllij,es ~b ~ . f~ .. Bro. lminenh anotlulr IG I.he water. 1'hlch 
1 Ryan has always made n a .~mt to iauii bo kept •t tlHI. i·. bollfn1< , "°'"" 
.Jttend persooallv to the .h~tnf! or 'l'llt• .._ not lnJliN )t11.,, ·nawr no• 
Ibo building before ret1nng. He .Otten Ille lnalde. , .• ,; · 
i>~ die fllmace door when the · . , .11 , E on of 11, q.uaatity 1or codeoted . At -411• llhl~e -I 7esten1Af used n- ·~ burst out, b~ tatlltr illlW. Jqba wht ..I.rt or tllt> inir·hlm. ~. cJoctOr .wu sajri. . ·· . ·r 
mooed .w~ ~uilc:ild Bro. ~:a · · ar, , . . · 
'urlea ~ ..... bill it wlJi. . liO . ·: .. , . . .l·Jt . 
dm&'befof& f\C laft I estDD0 fdl #t_ 
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MR. OWLEY'S ADDRESS tONTINUED 'l1'e loUOwln• 19\ttta &N U.., Md t proof of lts .tfectlYc.hH:a~ _ '"Wo comldtt ,..... 11lunl"• U.1-
mea.t a '\"~rJ' ~r ardolit. ud. 
\ · ~--huawre...u.tfor.,... ~ , tl'roat. ud cbeM.-a.u. F. 'l1hDo. 
,"Qj\L-): u. ,hnve not ask,<'d n1e ror · ord Squfr'lt thinking lhls ls tho. only 1 -i:"alMUe... r.: • 11: , t•ee ~ur ~utslde reclplet.s or th<t ll<!- •'Wo..., lllurol'• 'hlP-~tR~ 1-lO VLE\'_;\\'c aeked fQr~ll but partrne.ut"tf ntoncy. But IC an)' au)t· ~t:_~ =-.,-...:::=.:I 
1t;e J\ ttor1 y OC.nCrnt refused to gl,·c gcst-Jo ~ Is before n1c or. nny· sourco In ~ ~~!a.:"w~'r! 
11. which I <1ould be put on to enquire na .. hip& LAaonllous clo.. N.&" 
rO~f.-1 ~·ou naked me- fQr il, f Into (Or s1ntHRl" lrAn3BClfons, ) shnll ?-roui: ~M~ ~~ 
,..uuhl be lad 10 ngslt1'l you in order- cnqutr~. a.a.&. SUrp, Birt r w, N.& 
ti11: 11\u. 1~oducllou or docu111ents or l\JR. RO\\'LE\'.'- ln lhe ltgbl or 
1br tiiii mn onlng ot "· hne~2:1e1. t.be Attorney CJ'e~ero l 's sug:gc11tlon 
)II!. H \VLEY- 1 u!!kecl tht' ..n.1 - t,hcrc Is nothing or tho sort. 
1orn~y G~or3.? an6 lite Alt.ornl"y Ger,:. COll.-1 nhnost think It Would be 
rAI rcru cd 10 p'roducc I~ . the .b(''!t to have u rc1lre$t.'ntntlve ot 
\ lOll I yoo lunl \\"ttntt>d it. .' r tho au·lllor1! horP. to sn)• ll on oath. 
you hnll ; k~t me I '"·ould hi'.1 \'C order ~IR~ llO\\ .. LEY- Thc " 'Ord ot my 
•d Its pr uctfon. t ~ll rnt>c.l !rlel1 \l ts gufrtc lC.nl. 
lJJt_ 11 \Vl .. F.,-- tr h .. bns ony U('a'r· CO~l.-1 un1 1,repnr~l to baYc lb~ ~======~ 
1:11' ou ttilR cnJe. those who ~Lrb '5U!l-r rucn1be r ;s nt the rfrnt here to nsk hlm i\ .. - l ... eR, endlq J 
riv~a 10 be dc~lrlou!f. or your getting thnL qu~stfon uvnn onth. tt you d.esjr~ Q.- That. tbaa IS 
. Hi•.' w tole truth : should hn"c "~k· fl. Jr rou are uontcnt \\'ith \\"hot )'OU 19:!J, to Jane t•lat~ 
Cur it ,,:lthollt a ny s uggedtlon from 
, ha\•c gol trom 1he Attorney Ooneral .A.-Thnt. ta ao, • 
nt•" -at ::i • Th.c sugg\!~tlon ll! to i\l i:. 1 • 1 1cre ts no need fo r in!! 10 do It, but h Q.-And a• a mattft; 
~!e:in~y· evlden<:e \\"3.S that th!rc. · b tMr(\ lo II guggCllt Ion ch!nd It 1 nm Ing lho whole ol tllal 
."3" nu record or hl.s n1lshn ndllng ••f d 1 I 1 11 k I I • prcpnre to 'o t . . ti n '"'C 8 uLl C)' \\':ts Acttn• . 1 ...1t1 ,,_ 
1ht l'>i'J)artment's funds. • ~~ ha,•c hint 11ero lO· rnor:ro\v morning. A.-Yes. 
l'\J)l.-11.hnt record <-O ulil you havo l!R . .HOWLEY- Th•l lo nll I bnve Q.-•Xow wa Mvr 
:!!'\..Cd Cir'.: \ to sa.'·· Exccpl If 1 mny ht por1n11.. \\"l\S prncUCl\llY 'nc. 
~lK. ·tO\\ ' U.'EY- ='ot kDO\\"ini; the tM to thank you. ' 111udc tlurlng that to 
tcutil}I: or t he nudltortt account l a111 COAt:-Jt Is not.bing you need tba.nk A.-~o. Sir. .__1 
uoablr (o cxpfess nn opinion. 1 i-u111 me ror. I nni here to do my buslne•• Q.-And I 'don't know w~ether you W1Tllo'ES3-lt ta. CO~l.+-The auditors vtould only ~ -·'.'.1 tho o e•t l can. Tho bench nlwnys were nblo to dcterpi!ne wbetbtr there Q.-Wbat la the date or It. tr 1°"' 




• b b 
1 
ti ·1 \\'OS nny shortage of atoclc:. p1eate! I c 'IO r nun ~ Y su ~e r P ons ant tha11kru1 to ""'' ll1at I lta\•c had a 1 d I t II · ' A.- can't eterm no ac ua Y A . .,-Tbe 3rd ot Janaa. ry, 1924. 
1'1th 1'{Uns or money QS l(r. i\lenney ~r~nt an1ount .Ot ••slstan·'" from ".'011 
! Q - ~ -' whether there was n shortage, but m.v AIR. HOWLEY-I thank JOU. rhc>j;e o put In the !!Pecln1 ,nccounr. l nnd. th• other members on the otl1er d b • ID\'.CSligat!on suggeste to mo t at COM.-Does anybody else wlsb to 
lr1 nuo;wer l9 your ques tion to hin1 side or Oie tnblc. 
. ther~ \Vas u shortage:- ask Mr. \Vntson any questions? Very 
1rlJ(n >t n nsked hlnl \VOS lt a ract thnt I 1 don"L c:tll upon tho n1en1bcre t)D Q,_-The result or your tnves tlgntlon " 'ell. 
t!ir .1C!'~Otlnt s ,,·fthoul records , \\"C:r c .the other sfdc• or 111~ table to n1nko . 1 " '"' · ts there musl ha\'O been 3 Bborto,sc ~O\\', ·lrr. l{owley, lhra of cour•'l 
thf" Ul(('d lh•t ~Ir. :\leancy hfn1snlf 111 n address btll 1r )'OU ,,·l• h to sav I 1• l ;- during tbat per Q( • hnd rorefcnce to what arose trom your 
<hOP~,\ to giv~. he nc<'eJ,tcd it. \\lhut nn)•tl1l11g, I do not tlen)• •011 the O"· 
1 
,, ., ;\.- Yes. renu1rks yesterda)·. rt you now \\'hth 
·i1 1b ~ u~e cou1d you expect to J;l' t port unit)•. • 
r I k D t 
Q.--Thll\. shortage ma)~ hnve be.on to" supplement whnl you said to mo 
uut o. tic boo .8 or lhe ~pa rtmcn . ~IR. WARllE."- I 1 l l I " • ·'·-, 13 ''c no • ng accounted tor in nitin}· woys. , .. o yesterday by nn)· r<tmnrk•~ J nm quit• 
I :1(11'~r c;<:.rtn, fnly. r <'allzcd thnt )'OU t II . I I d II 
.\ o say ren Y: '"e i:1 ,•e pro< uce u know Cron1 ~'lr. ~leanei··a e\"iden<:e, as ~ropared to henr •.•ou. • 
w:art{eu tJ1em hero nnct 1 cou"t ' sec •• -~ the evidence '"·e cRn llroduc~. There re•ardK etock nt any rale, thnl h~ "IR. •IOWLF.:Y-1 th""k rou, • ·olr 
ror ni:e ure• or 1ne "'fhat use th~)· '· "' '' -· 
"\\'r;.Uld be. ts op1y one th ing 1 \vou1tl Jtka IQ "':ts I.luring lhnt period making pres .. but I huvc nothing to ndt1, cxcci1t l~ 
ilrn.\\' you1· ' atten1lon lo nnd thot Is ents or stock, nnd thR~ he made. nc .. drnw nttentlo11 lo lbe state of atf&'l.r11 ·'~n- liO\VJ;E"Y-\\~c Qll i)" h!lll ~1r. ·----------'""'"------.,.------~"!"!!>-•---------iii!• )Ji:anJ~.-s "'qrd on rllnt pqlnt~ tbl ~. ~1y la:trned ·Crlend VOhJDteercd cording to his 0'\\'D C\"ldenre, uo " r~- \\"hlch 1 hutl ~ur.p~ted o.nd aoUJt.tt - t . I 
a s t0Ce111ent with rcgnr1t to hit! advlC?c turn• Into tM Govf!l'nmenl nccuunt- - r,roor or, nnd tbat was that the r&- •or one moment-al most• ' It ,' •I••• mlD\dli troo .A. Steel Co abd or the 
1 
tween the two -oi..P48t rt1¥-~T·be oud!tors "'''ere here. SI RI b d 1 1 1 •· ., . .. i .,.. )Ill! llOl\fl.SY- ll'e did not luwo to r c •r Jir or to Ji" r• • gnn· the E•CM•1uer nccount-nl lh~ llank gponslll,llfty or Mr. Meaney, ror the 01 a ahorllige pl $60,000.00 till genernl Bank , ~[ No,•n Seotla'! ter! 
:in,omlltor "'ho coodu led th~ '"orl< 1 tfon. 'fh~re "'RS no- evtdcntc or that o( :\lont.rcol of n1:uiy 11ume t\e re· shortage and olberwlse, -,.·as so much Mr. W•laon·a.- minimum of Ti-00,000.00. ' A.-'l _e1,. • l A.-S~ 
• bul 1 don·t know II lhnt curie• any 0 lvcd rrnm ••l•s 0! llqaor other than greater thnn "·bat be nlloged here aa COM,:...:But now what can 1 •o wllh Q.-,.)'bu ate al.,, n d.l*,tor· ot the Q.-ADd I u11cle 
rrCtr ,U>. ' \\"t!~ht \Vitb you or not. C ~ ..... .i... -, "·~'!':':!". CQ\t-We h•d Ibo monlhli· nudltors the ••lu nJOdO rroni 11crlpl~.' nn .. 1hottage conftned to the nlltgl'<l It? ){ anybody CUD niak~ euggcs· orlll•h •r.mplre St~I Col'J,l<lrotlnn! Dougall ..... Ille 
MIL flOWLr;\'.- 1 .:nied I w•• tell 1 th ·o n• ldo-'d 1 s ' r- I A " d t II l b 141 I •cri~nii an•I tlie auolllor• generul. \\~iat olh<"- • I you cs w •< or > u co '" transactions with Sr Richard quires 11on to me .,. to wbore It cone, l .-•••. an o a t• •u • , are•. ed tho pft!Yloao 
>C•llt•r• could you refer to. noel present. • It to be a large •borwge? coir.-;.;ot nt all; you muot nol sa)'. •h•ll lt11lltate " roll lnqql .tnto It. COM.-And n >di ector 01 the Dunk A.-Yes. 
l! I'• llt)WLEY:-I understand thllt QM.-1 think 1 know how to denl A.- ln nt)' 0;1lnlon ll was a lurse that. Ho told us all hero that he tnd Mr. Meaney says tho.re wer•' no othtr or No•a ScOlla! Q.-Tbe· comp&lll ·~ ~·' . R• d ~- ,, W •• b with thot. shortage. been nto.klng P.resents oc liquor, and -&uc1t pereon;. M""r. 'Watsonfa teatlruon.y I A._;,.\'.:es. , couldetredf In tll, 
•' • •· 
8 
• ~·n •'D" k~on 0-vo MR. WARRJ;:~-lt Is U~ely le Q,-Ve~ well. ,Now then the rtul ' 
I.ii•,._._. It 
10 
,:: All;:. ~~~., •fleet other 1><011le. I did not atop l)Olat I ba•e to Mtermlne In thla Sec· shortage. Thll r•Por~ !1 on •the sons ln~lcated In thO n~ unls. Jf personal rrknd or Sir Rl<hard A.-:'olo. 'l'bere 'Ud~ 30 escloltore dll d b ., that ot co~rsc la Included In the la thal ,he cannot 11.n\1 ,nn~· such 1><r- MR. WARREN,-A~ ,you a grcnt ,. ,, not lncrlmlaa 
.'""- 7 • Mr, JlowleJ', did not oi,Jtel <'.:.lO It. uoa or Ille Ellqall"f, la whether :rou assumption thnt tbe llquor was all yl$11 can •uggeat to me. o ' anybjldy Squlros'. time, II l r-U. a 
la tlult ui.t: "° Jre & ttatemoat tbat u lid GODl!l .U-ffl' anr aalllll wbteb ahould eold. The vroor that some was gh•eo e l11e to jYhom .money f.rom ·~ D,;parl A..J..We wore buslne811 trlenUs. At l'llerpretatlon or Ille pmn, 
Sir to t111d ,1' Jiilllt )lieR ilal4 Into th• Treuarv. away may alter It very materlally. meni h•• gone. 1 sbiill c~rta101y· no lenst. ~· went to .tha Law School In and It aroae under Ille 
IDde11911 t e a ~ aot paid Info tht Trtl· 111R. HOWLEY-He gave e•ldencc my best to 'go lnlo tbe mll er nnd in Rnlltllx, nod I lc~turcd tberO for b Tu, nnd ID cue th q 
hliil ~:W."1, ID ract. -paid out to prl· thnt thel shortage wns $22,886.00, and vestl~ato 1:. I !time. HO hos bj?en at my hoaae and terpretaUon wu rer tted tilua Could you dlaconr thal ho had gh·en presents to n c-om- am. HOWl.EY- r appr<ie.late rour li"Y ~rm acts as •hi• n,ents In Hal- cd one ot the I I inlia 
Ion, Ul1 auma wblcb paratlvely smnll antount. ~IC!l~ultlee. sir, :indi' t wf':\itd, It 1 lfax: and wbe.n 1 .was dO'llo'U hero. ID him. I 
paid tnto the Tn.1- COM.-Thnt1 I did not renllzc. ould gladly help to thro'lf ome lli;ht 19!0, Sir Richard Squires wa• Pro- Q.-Dld JOU haTe ;an1 
were DOI, aDd which lllR. .HOWL'E;Y- 1 think he wna ask· en thnnt, ror m:1 .c wn pu~poie• a?d mler and was e•fepllonally kind to lion with lllr. r.rlller iierore Joa: 
*'P\'\ftle 1DdlYld11al1! Ing whether It wns In tho hundreds or the only t•tor•>t l i•nve In thl •; •n· us. 1 Rln)· !Uy .,., were frloUdS, Mr. A.-1 did Dot lino.ii Mr. lilllleP. 
tlie ract or there belns a thuua•nds. )iulrr. , 1 sought Wit- Info matlor. !or Allo~ney; It beganp n a hu11ne1'• way. Q.-\'ou attll mllbl baTe fbait 
or u apparent abortage, one CO&l.-1 think thnt waa more " ·Ith 'lhe puri10s• or sh•>Wlng y u thnt ito.I Q.-You snld you wcr.> dOV(D hoN muolcatlon with blmf 
n 1111.t mODeJ WhlCb ought 10 regnrd to the cre1llt tronsnctlooa. .Meaney;s StAlOmeol bore. !~ not to bo In 1'20. l !~Ink! ; • A.-1 had DO comm_utlleatlOll ~ 
tie but I baft DO ineam whatenr or say- nnd, sir, on rcrerr!ng to tbe e.:-tdenee abowln~ . that Mr. Meaney ad an ob- 1 Q.- 1.n Mny or iune! Q.-He did not aak )'Oil ' to -~ 
ft beeD paid ID wu not ptlld In ; MR. HOWLE\"- 1 think you wlll 'replled1upoo, and ror th furposc , oCj A.,Yoa. him. 
IDS to whom the mone'f was paid. that .while there Is no dellnlto U urelJ•~.t. a n~btl'r <ot obi!!"~· d n num· "" The end or May apt! tho b<l· doWn here. that It ... tbe~ oC 
-llr. Howl"- ftllt Q.-Wns lbe shortage In mane)' o~ or approtlmntc figure either ror lbn bor ot reasons""'-why ho cdell Ct.o glnn, na or June. the gonnunent JOll llioul4,~? 
f(li Ir flil'lllM' lba'D Sir Rlcbard. Sir. Rich- ID atock ! could you have told whl<h nmount ot bl~ pr~ents or ahorl.U'.e•. use l•'t O)!l• uPf•s•!'lnl to prot~ut Q, 'ho came with you? A.-Oh, no. ' \ ~ •. <i!ihrl~lult: ltwllfbltnlllcll'llL j•'rll aaltl he bad rea11nod on tbe ad- It '11'11•! tor all practical p~rposcs the amount•hlnisell ·n1111aa1 tlie )'r!n1 Min! er' A.,-Mr. t>, H. lll•Dousall who wa• Q.-Dhl JOU aee him wht111 foll ar-
Cf!M61l8SIONER:-Yoa are In· Ylce or Mr. Huwl•y. Mr. Howley A.-N'o, It Is 1D1pol8lble to 54)·. "'~• 80 small as to ho compara\lvely ot l'i•l'ICoundland.' ' ' •t •r.at time Pre•ldent ~r lhe No•a rl•ed! ( :· 
•Ila.,.! to f"Ofl"D the cue lo b:lll~ the went Into the details about the ad-· Q.-And you. would nol know or lnalgnltlcanl, It Indeed tho $22,000.00 COM.-You have a ver)l ·Ide O•hl S<.'Ot a Stc•I & Coo.I Co. )tr. Gillis and 1A.- f don!I recall. !11r, ~·Irr. 
•••lllon< lttre! 1 vlee be sn•e, ' dny Instance or It. OI ~-ouriC, we covered the shortnge. In attacking Mr., ~)"!'lneY'• oret!IL Or ~fr. Chnmber•, thp tt\'o 'superlntond· !lllller. Perhaps I .;11bt a• ~ WU 
MR. HOWLEY:-U thero be • ncb a 1 (:OM,-1 don't tblnk there !• an~·- 'ba•e hlld 01•ldence rrom :.ir., !lle'anoy CQM.-Tbat, 1 did not gntller. · I course the adml11lon )\o. 1 lmsoll bu• <!Dis at Wabnno "'<re hero before .... )'OU now Ille lnclde•ll wblclr -*"" 
rd I wouhl ask tt, air. thing ln ft. ot n shortage of n1ontY. anti also ot ~ shall, hO\\' e'•or, Juat toold and sn anade o.s to bls' compltclty 1J ouc \lo"hlch cam . f nl!d an.er .wo arrll- · . · fo~l)llSSIO;.;ER :-1 shtll n•k Mr. MR. WARRE.'1- Whlle T am J10t •hortagc of stock. I dou't know 1f what my nott) 4s or bis ero••·•nniln· docs not rtdound to his o.redlt. A~- · COM.-\'ou met the two !\Ir. Cbam· ' C:-OK~I tllllllt btl, •better AJ~orl)oy wlu:t he h1us to ru1y? JrOin:.; DQY further: there 'fs thte. tDat )10u ha,·c nny mt nns ol dctermlnlu;; !ltfon.. It \\'n.1 tlnrlng: h.ls cross·ex· oordlnr to bts own cvfdcece he ti\'aa be.rs here? an1wer the quntlon · 11,DJtn' 'Oid~ 
j!R. l\'.\RR\o~;.;:-El;rly In th.I• en- Mr. Howley'& ar.counl ot his advice no"' mucl1 tbni •overs, and It I• not anilna.tlon, w~s It not! octln;; "" an necompllcc. ~pd In Eng · I .A,-1. can only recoil moctDlr: on~. as lor aa 'fOD itlio~' ID'ffle JOlll . 
qnh·. ~I ~. )Ir. Howley uked mo tor to Sir _Rlcbnrd do•• nol tall)' and did ' part or m)" dut)· tn onqulro ns regur.1• MR. !I ·LEY- 1t waa In my cross- Ian<! the o•ldenco ol accp. mp)lces I• Q.-l ou nnlembor seeing qne ol A.-No. l do no )IDow wlleUl~r 
Nim• teport Into tho Llqu(lr Control- 11ot tally with •ome cooaultAllop l shortage In stock. But I[ you hM di•· exoniloallon, and I lblnk, IC l remem- alwaya looked upon with Jer1 great !bom! (Mlll&r ,.... a medl ot C41mmlllllea• 
lt-r·, ~lepartn1enL · BeCore the enquiry bad " 'Ith .him.\ r lcnvo It n.t tbol lco,.ered nny cl\Se In which ruoney np· ber ·rightly. 11 that bis answer as ~o care a~d ts not accepted p,nlt!e~ on a A.-YH". 1 think the other Js the . Uon.. · 
•tute.J la order to be able to conduct COM.-TMt to·morrow 1norntn11. Ir v~ared to hnve b<!cn paid oul to In- the amount ol hortages, wa1 lo an· ••.ry corefl!l consldoratlod, .., to tho nisldont superlnttndent. This Mr. II..) Q.-)J(r, Miller b&lj told '\Ill. tllal Ila 
tt. lUJ .AtLorney Cencral, r requC@tec ~ou con mnnage ll, it ·would he "'ell ' dlvldunla lnslo'ld of "olng lnlo th" a .. \. swt!r ro a queslton dlrccte<l to hlm b>• aurroundtng ctrc;,umstances and the E. Ubambere to whom l refer. wne ll waa .. ked by Slr ~dl:•rtl · 8q1ll. 
,\Ir. li'ataon to prepare tho brief tor to call the member Crom !he firm of lc~unt, I tihOWd bnvo been compelleo youNel!. ' corrohoratlon whlob Is dcrlYtcl from director ol ScotJa, nod ID fact. be II being an omclal-~ mlnot olldll-
•:e -.Uh• rcgnrd to the Liquor Con· Reard, Son and Watson. Then we con to make a run enquiry IDlQ lite mnttor. CO~f.-Oh. It !bat 11 so. and tho surrol\..lidlng elrcu101t&oce1. l nm Cul· the man who lakl ont Wabana; hejhe waa aakl\d to· g t Ill ~ wltll 
Jrbl•i<• Department. The ol!lclo.I proceed with Mr. Mcinnes. I A.- l hnvo made no such 41scol'o1·y, question wu trom myself, I dnn't ly alive to all the crlt!c&,m1 ottered ... the chief engjneer .thero. • some Of )'OD. and ll ..,a•fia Wind. 
Audl!Qr Ceocral h8'! never m•<I" un Adjournment was then !nkon until • It. think 1 would )lan a note or It. Tll•J aplnot Mr. Meane)''a credit In thLI Mil. !W ARREN".:....What wu JOUr I Ponlbl7 JOD ,...,,.Id loot ~ 'aQ at-- ., • ~dlt , for t~at DepRrtmont. Mr. thll morning 11t 10.30'. l ('OM.-1 hOve neked these questions would be 10 the shorlband notes about ma1'et, and this may be a atlll Car· bnslneaa and the bU•lne•a ot your u- tenUon .. to wllett.Jtt ... be or 
IV•\'(ln llUl~e ns r de•eTibe It. an !n· rpr n1y•elr, and of course.It la .not rnr the 10 ol January. tbe,r matter wbJCh r ongh to conaldtr 11oclatc1 here then. Mr, MclnnesT anybod)' elae. · ·' • 
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. The' Seq, ling Industry ii Mr. MacDonald is• .r: 
NOTES Yes terday, the Advocate referred to the slight revival ·1 
of the sealing indus try, as a result of the intention to send
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Life is not so short bat that; .. .; .. i...-, 
the steamers Stella Maris and Sable Island " to the ice" this t • • • ,.: 
Spring. · We said the British Labor Party would start .-things 1'i1Tii,.' 
It will be re membe red that the m a tter of the seal They ,ccognized Russia and now .Mussolini falls in line. r.om~tition ° . ~ . .' 1 ·.~.;t;i 
o • h rf f trade , I trlitiOll. 0_. fllllllf' 
' ' fish ery was d iscussed at some length in the F. P. U. Con- j 15 1 e ' e 0 ~ • • • • ". up a bit. 'Who kn t •lMI,,,,.. I 
t 
venJion last fall , a nd it was the unanimous opinion that Funny to he~r tell or so many shortages and can't see anv cit ghost of Pitt, ~he .wetor, snoo'?1 
ff t I Id b d · d · ' in~ arouad amid the ~nes. of htt . every e or s 1ou e ma e an encouragement given them. • · . d' - Cathedrtll'--a Holy Commu i6ti· The play ~ 
d h ' · f . . . • • • • • sulrenngs, may not 1scover a -... , Be . "'.~ towar s avmg the number o s hips prosecuting the mdus-1 f ro .MacDonald's prct 11 Mcminc Serv{l:e· l45 s day lls or The ew. 
. trv increased Convention deleg ates were of opinion that .. Why pensions for ex-Premiers," says Mac'Donald. "when they pre erence r r h • Schools· (3 C. M. a c ln Synod!~. e might det the ~ 
· · · I mo • l'O back to their porridge days." ' • ty daughter over most 0 1 e more I . . ' ' · · , ong a aolllcwhat cas oae, ~ 
at leas t 200,000 pelts were annually los t to the country owing 1 ) ·' • • • • • pretentious ladies he has seer. I Building):. _4. 15, Holy Bapt1S11t; lheany appl111Se &ccordecl to the vw,; 
to the lack of suitable steamers and of an insufficient num.1
1 
A good idea for officials of the lndustritll Outport Nursing about?-New York World. 6·3SO, EThvemng. Service. shious actsth ~d aclors 'lro
1 
,uld seem bl 
· · · ' • · · · 1 · t. omas s-.-8. Holy Commun-1 ow at on the op fl'on or ~ ber of steamers to engage m the sealing venture. In other_ Association is to commandeer nil the kn1111ng done at the enquiry. Shoal W te . 1 ion; 11 • Morning Prayer and Ser· present the stu~ts- '!'ere ,pirfealJ 
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. . . . ,, • , · 1women,.behind the .movement? ,because 11 thinks that t '; a 0t Holy BapttSm; 6.30. Evening Prayer !John Phelan, of· St.. SCMvet11mt 
runate dwindling of what was 1>11ce. one of the country s • • • • . o • ,Government is . pretty securcl~ 1 a~d Sermon, p~ach:"• Rev .. G;, O. stall',_ suppli~ the ft11ilric fiefoie 
chief sources of we;i)th. · • 1 • • • • • • 1 h · . . hobbled. Yet the appearance o •. 1
L1gbtboum, SUbJect, Gambhng. . 1curt•10 rose as 'tfe\t:tiiil bel'fleell 
. . . . I The pubhc enquiry 1~ fast becoming a P ace w ere con\ ersaticn r this hitherto outsij!e grqup in St. Mary the Virgin-8, Holy acts and their aeleCilolii evoketl 
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the eventual fate of the industry. That this gradual dim mu- , • • • • 1 • r . Th bl stem entail; Holy Eucharist (sung); 2.30. Sun· Prize list will appeu lq M~ 
1 tlori over a period of years has been arrested this year and l' A sucker isn't ripe for plucking <Until a little success has per· rom 't .. e oc syou politics day School and Cathecism Closs; 1
1
issue. The distrililoon. f1tll0to•e4 
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. . . . . . . • • • • • ;n:iore se see tn l,Bapt1sm, 6.30, Evenson!l. addl't'SSed by Mon!lgnor Madler' 
one of_ the several lnd1cat1mts of th~. advancement of m- Canada's fisheries production during 1923 is estimated to be ~1on .-New York Tliibune. I METH ODIS 1 mott. by whom 111.ell-deserved com-
in general h ..... 000000 A d' t the "Canadian ''ishermeri" it was ! -- I Gowe• Street- JI, Rev. R. E. pliments were paitl to the actors.die 
' • WI • • wort .....,, • · c~or 1.~8 ° . · I Plenty to Spare. •Fairbairn; 6.30 ;. Rev. Hammond prize winners and those responsible 
nnection, Sir ';\ttlli11m Coaker, m dealing, not thought that anything hke this mark would ,e reaohed, for the "Yo' ain't got no brains." I Johnsen. I for the athletic prcwess or Junior 
id ntien. of the. F. P. u .. With. the Fotdney tarllr bail cut deeply into expo_rts to the . Jnit~d States. Bu\ I "Ain't got no brnins? Why.1 Georr:e s;eet- 11 , Rev. Ham· St. Bon's. He expressed the regrcl 
u th~ year wore on the d,mand and prices gener ly improved, thus man Ah got brain• ',vhat ain't nc , .• 1 mond Johnson ; 6.30, Rev. C. H. , universally felt at the absence or the 
•s.::::11· ktvliig fishermen along the Atlantic coast especi: y a much better h b sed "-St~nilford Chttp· Johnson. jGovemor aud was pil~ased to be able 
Ym" mar.ket 8 lcen u · . •1 Wesley- II, Rev. C.H. Johnson: Ito assure his hearers of the i:radual • • • · arra · · 6.30, Rev. J. G. Joyce. recovery or His Grace the Arch· ! · I Gospel Mission - 2.30 and i. bishop.- at pre..<;ent recuperating in 
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undone to resurrect old time interest m both the Cod and j "Then U be- And, God knows, there·s room for been instructed to stay at Shoe I NOTES boys and very graciously crediied 
the Seal fisheries."· · ' fri!;~hmote hsureth e improvement. . Cove until every possible elforf1 St. Michael's and All Angels - them w!th. being m~rel r~p~n~~i~ ?'"" ···. .tween ~n w en ~, 8'! I Think what the Fishermen's has railed to secure the bodies or Confirmation cl1$SCS, Wednesday. Iha~ their ~:t~~· ~ 1 c~u~~n °0r her 
--- united~ their objecla and WlS~ , Unibn and Presiden_t Coaker have the men who are feared to have l1.30 p.m .. fo~ .bo;YS; Thursdayr:i 7r!:. ~~~:her La:yshi~ was generous· 
Labor's· New Methods I _It has been tlte endea~our '" been able to do, though they were been taken with the ship, reporred .P·m. rr girls, Friday, at 8 P· · ly and mo$t dese~dly appla~ded 
· , this column to deal -with the struggling .at the time for the 10 the Union Trading Company 1meetclder pe~s. -11 1 ·n .and before- toe slt'ains c! God S~<e 
. h r· h " • C M B.C.~1ass w1 mee ' ttrn 
-----· • · necesstty or t e •S ermen to g~t Union's life against a despicable last night as follow•: I • d · B 'Id" t 3 pm Continua· the t<mg sounded ro~h. three ne 
Premier MacDonald's "intention to depll(~ frOJll thl! together" and "to ke~p .together''_ gang or scions or notable families.! "Searched Frenchman's c~ve 1 :~~0 of 1~~~~ 8begu~ t~ Sund~)· cb~rs v.·ere giv;" J:,r 0~~~ w:r°'h~t devious path of secr"t diplomacy and continuous, argument In one body., I have insisted that I Did not they revolutionize seal· and Chance Cove &-day. Three subject: "Destruction of early Bnt· , the fervour! anrl" • q d n'chc rot 
.,. the F"shermen's Ptotective Union . th 'I ' - . ish Ch rch" 1words ha~ c ea T Carve a I r aad adopt• frank Open and man to man re(ationshiD With . I , . . ing COOditions, givtng C tOI el'3 dories On scene to-morrow tO U • , herset'r in the hearts of the boys 0 
. ( th • tr' " t be to the J3ritish.public i~ the log1~al body in which they protection, and better rood, wiping search fOT bodies. Will us: water'ILocal w--·-- u-- ls1. Bonavt;nture's. 
premiers O o er coun tes,. mus . . • may organize. out ateephig quarters flt for cal· gla~. etc." __ ,..,ce •Ullf• • · I . 
a refreshing change from the cumbersome notes, with 1 The F. P. ·u. has welded the tie and ..,.inning for them recog·j As weather conditions appearj Wins Valuable.Priie AT '1HE' CROSBIE-f:rank M~ 
' which tbeY. muljt be "fed-up" during the l;ist few years. norlhprn districts tQgether by nitlon as human beings t'athc.r to be favorable to-day, to-night'~ r Th Cr L-;--fe Bulletin or Jan· I Rae, Hr. Grace:. Mwr. bGiovannelt! 
I • . .. . . I . I d . k d . . . I e 0"'tl I • Qera;d GovaMetti. I nnn. 
· i There Is no doubt that since his assumption of oft1ce great poh11ca . commorc11 tn than underdogs, to be k1c e on . report wilt be anxiously .:waited. uary contains the names and photo-I ~-
' the MacDonald stock has gone up· and many of !Us bitter-. social forces and ha~. over a period . ite with curses chasipg them. . ! . 'graphs of tho lca~"'5 in the 19~ 
. ' · . , . . of 1 s· years, become a. tcsteC: an<! Did not the Fishermen's Union 1lof victory. I inaaranc:e competillo.n ~f the COID· 
est.enemies have good cause to change t~eir opinions, and stabltr nu'cleus o( wh•I may be revolutionize likewise condition"> That is it, fishertnen; learn 11any. Sixdt in. the liA ia Mr. J. P. 
re.vise their prophesies regarcl/ng his political conduct. established as a country-wide Fi~lt· in the tumberwoods and earn the I the les!on of unity, and practise I !Jurko of die Nlld. apncy, wh;. b~ 
, Regarding Mr. MacDonald's international polidy, the ermen's organi:r,ation, which will lasting gratitude of lumbermen.1it. For ·theroin. lies your only sal· ~ aw:i':! ciock.Yl.}~a: sixtb°Tn 
Montreal Daily Star's comments expresses what may be make of all fishermen frie'nds. And these are only two or a long 1_vation in the future. Hotd 1rast.,tn mt~~r oC buaineaa amongst the d d I v'ewpnint· · • ,"linltff in their objeds and their list of daity acbievetqenb 'flitJ; your 01"1. 'Have faith in your. =~IS in Canada-antl Nowfoandland I " 
regar e as a genera 1 " • wlahe!t." - 'which Prealdent Coaker and thi; 1 noble, honest and well-moaning ftir tho Cnnm Lil'e, wllich iaued 
. Mr. MacDonald looks at France I men concer?illg those dllference... 1 A~ a time when other "Classes Unlod' hne blessed the coun~ ieader. Sjr William Coakllr, whom $13,432,203 ill policies for the YQU' 
. Witb friendly eyes, but 'inasmuch 1 He tRkts his scaJp~I and hares clin1t together in selfish attempts Let thoso who doubt Ir, RO nortto. the storms of opposition and in· l ia aome accomplilbment; anti. 00 ~ 1 • be knows that there are grave their fttndamen~ fl Uses. -In t~c! to opposo the lntorats of the tcii:· and aee l\ll'lr . die fiahtlrmeo o'I' tlle tri1119\hllvo Mt· aha~. ~rite Is to be conl'lflll*d t ~- of opinion with ro- 1 coofidel!t hope- · di.it ·•udi . plant cr9,.it is suicidal tor t1"1ermen to 11orth, be1llli4 br um aun tte .r 1' Yoq, fillle'naed, afJare tbe com· 9!-'wprltt· ... 1 
• to her oc:c1ipation of the Rahr speaking may bring many people waste their opPJ!rtw\ltlet to do In blelr fib.. mo dllnpo. .. y-.; lt\CI_.. ' llt..191~ 


























-- -----··--· .. -- ..:-.-
t -T h·e· · --.·. E·· :nq· u·.1· ~ y· 1 '" ... no\bln~ to sho 111.; It can.:! 4& & ' ·front ·>·ou, ~~al j _, . · . _ ·:. · . • .;' · ,\.-No. Slf. ft.et t.us not $511-0i). 
, :: . • • ~.,. •
1 
• : Q.--And I\• never gut isOQO? 
Y t d ' . 11.f ·. . · • · • -0 ;\.-T~erc wo1 'tOOO; hut not $5tlM. {>S Cr a-y .1.l !() ~-J~l !!JI!-~ ~-:. \ Q.-TJ1c llgure 5 came fro!n him and 
_ • ~ , • we nre ouoUn!:!<blm. Th•n h• !!": thlt 
n.:fu1tinttl"d frtnn ·Pt,:;t! !!), ·i.tncet .. ~~. ':. : '"' .... ·:, _:..- • .. u1Qne)·, whJch. w.as $4000 3n~l 
lli ril. At Uic 0.r"t 1'\ucUni; Pi tl>Q, ;\-•-~i1t.illd !'OL°ti.k\1' l•lace. • $5000. 
f.« n<lw council. IC 1 1oc:all. I don't. Q.,.- l?hl •you. fi<'.;tt•llllhlr 8.;. ti"' \ A.-Yu. 
te<• 11_ It "'"~ n !nil lltCotinn . . ""l )t~)··U.:~o· ~ aiiittil!Ul' bC,. coultl ' tor ATTORNEY GENilRAL:-· I think. 
:i ti tnht l" of 1h~ u1('11nller4 \Vl"'rt' pt .. '~: - ~fr H!~AJ'd•sriutres?.,.. ~ i\tr. :\fclnncs, you ·1nlght dct~1 :1 1h.: 
~·'1: __ 1'hcn thPr~ \Vffs a Jtnnr ~clirt:~-~ '"\:..:.."'Na~--1. do 110r rt>CO·lt~ct ~eln- clrcumstancCA or thh; now! 
;1t h~(ll thu full c,)Un~l ''' t:l'C- l'"'-'S- ·ltplir.b;\ nll v.1lcn) \vQ.S'Ju· §t~ Joltntt, I :\.-~·1)' <.xl)(a'OnUbn ot \•:h:: : tou;c 
c:Jf . , . _ ' .\S"Cf'ORNEY bEX!-JRA~Jd \'()\• pince 1uay n,;t be qultn accurate: but 
.... Q ~.'~':•ti. ~-ou '-"'it<' co~sttanlly "·itb {~:n_ Str ~Rtclu~rd that. nf\ n' . g_(.lrti~n:il It yoo y.•OJ nl\p\\' Ql!! tbr·t:lr<:u1nat:snce1 
... r - : ~~1a.rd ~l thnL 1 hue . "' - . 1 <'.._b.ll,ltiltqtlcn $5t>OO \VOUld ·be lOrwnrcl· are these:: Thr o1orn1n« we Wt>to 
:' -.-.• · . i~'r .!~l<'llnrd. squrr,•.s 111 e: ~ rt.. th-rO'!Xh lhe Bonk of ~OYa. Scot1tt: 1tal"iDf. i\lr. ~It:Dougllt and 1D,..e1r. l 
r,t. f., i ttt. ~ •• a " n'lnttcr thnt·,!u.,. · •· .._.hi I b DI , \\'ent c)own to the n-nk r ~. 
• . , - Ol .; c t yo '"arc a rector. · .oo. o .,an "'lltl<.il:l~l~ndl'<l tQ cl~OI ~·ith. ;\llr) Ill\'·· ,,(-i;,O I di:! not t 11 bi l • :. fScotiu 10 83Y 1;.0Cd·b)'t to Nr. GI ~ 
n 1 .-,~u-.n hi ·tl•at £ ii;..a\v vc.r)- Hltlo . • • • "· r. ~ n • - • '9a enn • 
r Ir Hi<bortl . . . ,, r1>M.-gld )'Oil not •~Y aoyU,1!16 to ltlll l wool tbero ~Ir. MCDoQall 
, 
0 
.1 .. rdnx•ir · Gt::Ni,:n.\1. ·-DI 1 ·~ him nbOJ.•t this contrlbbtlon !Y'loro cnmo In and I •fat oat wbll• be'-waa • ' > 11 ic~ n\4de It• spca!UnK to :llr. Glennie. He ... Id tl\llt 
Jlr 't·iiY ··011\'t'M1:ifinn with him uboul \ • ,. I . ' • , Sir Rlrhnrd·Squlrea bad told 11•- that. •~· ... ...,. 
tll,. ,1hl<":l1 C'.tntpalc:n cu.nd .:i:~ I • .--~ d d 110 .. ttn) nnythlnt:t tu llhn. &Ml ~ 
\ ~o 1 hnd 10110 ATTQR:-<EY GE:\ERAL:-"rbou a• Ida fund•"'"!" down a11d tbnt lao.lia!\ Q _;)It; y01~ ,.0: 1uu ~•f"r 10 ,.,,1 ,.,\ t:nua rnr liK ~~O!', k110\\' Sir Rf chord Soufr<'n to run (h~it b1c~tecllaD1i ••. 1 t~ 
I
.. -. · .,. '·:as not '-""l~ctfni; nuy contrlbutiun. Ot first-It was four., but. nnw • 
• 1. r ·on:il cnnu lbutlon or $•000 . .. oiund It Is ti•- M ••~""" !ron1 '\-Ott. ·-· ~. ""'~.t 
.\ \'<» J ell<! 1101. r · - . fr• wonld like ta &Ive 8""" 
4• 'l'- u•u ,·cu1 h•iv(· nu,\" cert\' ·r .:-\.-:'li'o •. he wns nor ex1>ectfnF" n ,it~· 
' • ' · · · · ' '• • • lb J pe:-s~ard contrtbntJQD. 
,...,, n ..,,,-Ith )l r . :.uu~r on ,hnt ~uth· con"r u .. 1 on .. trout mf", \V~ hnd nu .• 
1 
convrr8pl[o11 ah<•ut It ~I nil. tha~ tho mon01 .. to. 
l<t: I Q,-E\'ldOJ>co b.,i , l>e•rr' ;::I.on h..r> tlem1tn whom lie uicl 
t ,\f. ' :lltt<'. Sir. thnt n 1~r-Ot'l or mink nott>s :1mounth111 ~trcr 0~ lh• DU'f1 
Q iJHh•r 1"~1:11 l•c l•l!ll : "'" OH\ t h,l $5!)Qn ~~·n14 hundttd Str Rlcbe.'rd \\·:int to give t"!t 
t-:1i- t ,,1 rd S~nlrt·~ "'as 1111 ·lAilinr~r 11 Squlrct:. :lttd tu~ l'la.s'"flalcl thnl he knc~ ~Ure my. recoHO~~ 
:·a·.r i '1 H~ '! Lh .... t thnl \~ n ... coutrlhulton ftojn iNtU •hai. Mr. Olen~ 
,1 11 1J•l nfl '>flll\'t rsntion u·lth. »Ou. 1-!a.d - hc ·a~ythJnJZ" trow you tn th::tt ..• :. 6u·ul 
::iu! ... ::tuut• ~ir Jt il·hn.rtl Squlr<".-4: or <baflt.! such u. conclU!\IOn on~ C'O).f_,--1. do .11.ot ~1\.~1' ~it~nii·i1 ird S1nitrf".o.· tfn3n<'rs tn ur.]' .A -Xo. I • "'oultl UKe- to '1:ct th,.. 11n"~<'•1 botweeu )"Ob an4 · .. 
-.: ' I 'lrcumstnncc~. T• 11 11~ 'Wbnt lulp\leil*'1 al till 
:ind not since. about It? 
.. JH I you <l:t\ U1 :\1lller lhut t.'0.:U.-'\'heu he.• ~ol lht' tSl'IOt\ th• rt'\~ /' · ' "ltl WIT:\t,;SS:-)lr. McDo~l 
tbat Sir · Rlchiml >!qulrN told him 
r'7~- -- ---
-1EAST END MEAT MARKET' 
that ~th~ compah::n funds weft' do•""U 
n11d Lhnt three byt-~l1-ctfori1 tuul to 
bf'\ run. 
CO)!.- ·Wo wcro lohl that tbov ha<l 
' . I t·• t:thl'n ploc0 • one Jn St. John's "'""$!, \\'D9 ~an '"''· 
me In Hr. )lnln ontl Oll(· In Bny d• ~m. UO\\ u:Y .-Tll•t tvlegram 
PLDIOUTH ROAD. \ 't•rdc. 'rho Bay tie vordc one '~•'I didn't n&k th• allN>dnn,c of ?llr. lie· - ~ . 
\YJSEl\IAN & HA\VK1NS. Pl'oprietois. lollhl tn have ••~•n t•IA<'<' In .June. Innes p•rsonnlly. ll ""'' addrciaod ~ IQ-~.IQ!~.111-..C . .llll.Dllt·•.a!2.a f ..\..- lf~ .. rccollcctlon f~ thnt 1 ,·,·n.._ t.o ~fr. l1e\pn,.,,. u.; collc!tor or the ~ ~..... ~ . ~ AM. •J . . : .1 . f I TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 1r, ;.1 rim tM thrr<" b1·c-olN·t'ons •·•n' cuu'~1••10 ~ '""'. ••k•d ror t1>o attcnt1:1 ~ . · · · '. 'lo . 
I 
COlltlni:- )fr. :\1c 0 oug:tll told mP lf't RD\C er th (' 1 tl 'l:ldcnt .uul ,!:omc O( ~ , . ; . . . 
We ... pr~ra.·cd lo suvpl;· SAUSAGF.S nl 311 um .. In sn lb., lt• i;• \,·hom th1• money wn• I<> ••• !Ind hr Ocl•I•.· 11 110 UOI thin): lt ~'".k'•I !Ol' ~~· N OTI C· E To· s · E. . 
O'l' ;\ny ;i n:int ity. :ilso l?UC\DJ):GS. _ :\tr. ~re nnc1 ' • · ~ 
' 
"QU ALJTY'' our motto. - ' ••k<d mo 11 1 woul<I ~ 1"0 m;.: cheqllo "0'" 1 t d d t · .r;..  .,.1.- t , •. a~ 1nn c to n1"• n a · ~ , , 
J beC:tUCit• I lo,:1d m • ncc:onn_t :il tht' , · • . ~ =-;-;,= =·= ::?7-=·~ ·-~-::.;:;.;,i 1· un ~ : ovn, cot n.. nn.c t .. at htl b:n cft'"orh:t inadc \.O P,f'l-.1tr. !J:e ln· ~.;, . Is ' . R . • 
, ' _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ ;~::.:::1 1·rpay m• •• •0o.n "" ho ~or ~<• htro nnd •1Torlll tron1 i·qur •Id•• ~ , · ' ' · · 
°!!l!'°""~')')f'C...-A'\f'C..&>f'~"'~~(:.~f'C..&>-1 · · of tho tn!tto. L<'t me sco tb .. e lottcr3'! q:: • • • ..!.,.;·_"."'"_;_;:;~4 
u -J.,u .. ..._ . .,_,c..t"""~c,.\,."?""t.C-"'..).J"""'--.N-~~~.N'"'~:JY~.,,..,~~ Q.-Thf'n It \\':ta not 10 he ~·our ''oc... ~tR. LE\\'l$ . ....:...l ba\"' - nat· •goc:· 1he..'tl ~ ~ g 'triUutlo~ ·1.t ;ill: ~ut It .. ~, to be )!r. ,, Ith Ille bnt 1 will got them. tli LOWE· R p..i.JCES FOR .HAN· 'D-.'U .. DE LE ... THER ~OOTS. ' ~ - Io ;,\), I )ltf'ltlui;aH t' uuntrlbuttC'ln · "" \VIT~l--S"S l hud '.l lutrc r (1·01-:i '.'!Ir. ii K •"U' :-t. ID -~ Ii'}• ' ·• ·1.1>1', · " ·- ' ._ ,\-No, it W•~ not my enntrlbntlon Xul~M ,'.,.1>· 1rnd 1 t<J!\I 1,111u IC ;n> -• -;:i~~,,~·-,_:_T'-0·- " s "' ,11, anll I Ji,,. n'l) ch•·11u• t~ ~·~· d Ill 11 I ~· Don't Put Yo•1rM-'-cy In Cheap nl-...... 
... ' · .. • "" · Cllcnnto C'or $~000. ':\'f1Uid lfaV~ rnunccl!:itt1)'. I ' :.tt>t .i S§:' . · . · . . 1 ~ l!I -... !l:~~1c \•:.ia \CH1ncct:.: " . 1 l' ~. ..,.__ .. .. ~· i>UUU!I - TH•' E' I ATTOR!>."EY GE:O::l'l.\1,:-0n )'Oll : •i•::r:i 111 frnln ~·"· wam•n, thn1 )tr. ~ SEALERS! Buy Smallwood's lland-made Sp,cial Sealers' :BOoL These ,) know bow the money \\:i• <Or\"•)'"<1 lil>li.fhl, In Toronto nnd I c:rnrn u• ~~ arc Light. Tight and Durable. Dou"le '\'Car in each ' pair. fj to Sir Richard Squire•. '"nn 1i' I cuul<I_ ~-< ~ ~ I A..-:-1 110 not. . co~ .. -1 l..t'rl::iuJ~· ull~U~th•t·~t?O~l ~ i ~ 
" nnt. ' ,.,hat w-.1n gald nbout It. r unil~rtitOod ~ 
. COY • .....:..Dld you :r.el' :\t11", yc;a l:tul bc:en :•sk~d ,..., lc o;: ago ~ 
Haaan'tT as D<''-·· :?4th. llo"·c\·C'r; tnt~•(,: 1natt<'n' ~ 
:i:-c- ruutl~r~ or. recort.l hi the ~cn~o '-!l 
"" tho.t tbey urc ln ,,·rltfnl,i . J. \\'!II u~k ~
bo:h a!th.•R lO lt.•t n1t- sec lhe ul tn-day ~ 
\.' •" ,.'>.i '· .crt." r~!rnhuritr:t on the l•th or ~ 
nnc. J~1Dl'. You c~unnot t<" l! 1110 f.ro!':l chat ~~ 
p Oi: •II -errand•ror you. {nndi.. you ;.\C'rt.• r.- ~ r.1bura~d" ~ 
~ 'tllhls I <>akcd Mta. -'--~~ Mt: .~tcD~ngn\I. ' . ~ 
~ID tbls ...,., r ••k- ,\TT\ GI:::\ I.. -Thnt It> whut )1111 ~ ~. Mr. lllCDotlPll'• Soc- bulluc; , I 4i;t 
tt: :If· ~woUkl fft!' thftt ':t"ri.aln A.- \t,: r l ~a, not nt bomt. J dfd q( 
IU:ld: hOoka were -·~at tn a.ontf' loot r.o ho:1;1e frnn1 St. Jnh11'1. ~nd. 1 Ci! e-,w11o· eqtortalD.,I WI to <llnnri· T~< '" •c••r(• dHfkulllc• un hi llontr"lll ~ 
:wWt ..Xtended ldutib· cthlo:lM.r " n.ntl _l \\·1•nt tzumed.i:h,c1y tra?u hnrt.• tn· 'St-
. ~ ~tontrcul , not s:ulns 1101110 at alt. e;,,-




II I ' .. I llldt bo'd G<t ' Mrs. t1al'llnn! to <In It. \ ,. '!;\, 
l , ·-·••· ,,., I 911~ bad · betU~,scndla~ for UP for CQ~i,-0f ("0111'Nl you did UOt. hutC a;; -t.U<''1inot o: ft\t• Exac'ntlvr C'onnctJ nn a r<:ount h1 St John's! ~.z_ 
and htul hcrn 'v(\rr •:1.ttPDtiTC°' tn · ·1 •• $ .\.· ~6 / ~ 
I' • t 
• • 
and he:-. old ht.: \·;ouhl ;;ct her to lln \l . Q,- .Ifnt heini; n director ur tilt: ~ 
and there "·uts n<' ncccully ror ll. .1 (hunk nnd \\tCll knov•n by thr han'4 i!J 
I h~·.t r.lv<!n the u1on<'» to ?\tr. Ol~'lnl -• ~·onr chrriue upon )'Our Q\\,1 br:u1ch •A untl tohl fJhn \\'h!l\. h wnS ror. und ulv \\'OUlll be cn11hr.d ln St John·!'. \\•ouid ~ O'\'U orrM>nal rccollcqt1on if'i •btU T Jt nOt:' , • ~ I °"'"a~ J;h·t•n lhf' JHUllO oC_ (!1e 1'hrt:.· 1 ,\.-Vo.;. . 
~ ITrc.·nsurrr. I dhl eec MrK. l..Ju.n;un1 I Q.-. ·Then :\tr. "tc.:Innt•l-1. diu :rou ~·t • 
._~."t~:tf!~~~~~::te:iief:sitJ:~~~t:~~~~:W~~ ancl 08k<'.tl her If 9l•c " 'QUiil do lit(''"'"~ In Aur:net 111\ct yf'ar :-:. l l'f~Kl":l~l tron1 c_ ~.N"' ~~I fu•r,..onn ' 1n••:1r,,1~e t.. Tha.t \VA& tt·.~ 7'ffllor? . ;jlll\ r---=-::----=.,---·--.,..-.----,--~----_;-___ ...:..· -------- .\-I did. 11!1: 
HR. GRACE BOOT & 
SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. 
HR. GRACE, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
'-;;::-;:;;t;;;:'.'.'-=::':'"--,.=-·-.,.=--·-".,.,~.,....-·--....,.,.,- __ - - -- --· ..- -- ~·-- Q.-J(U\'<' sou th .. lt'lcgrnn1 hr 3cnt ~ '~111!;~,,.;:1111U::::::::::1;:::::::::;;i1,:;:'.:::::::!11:~:::::;:;l!11l!'.:::::::n11::!t1j::::::::::i1:t~l:::::::!11l::::::::::!nt~:::::::::!!11!::::.:::!itiii;~:~:::11,i1' >'P,~~ :.;.·o. "'• t~;,::rum woo r•P"•tctl ~ 
5;:, - .. __ - - - - ~- -,-- - -·-· ·------ · -----... ·-----·--.=~ Crnnl ~lontrl.!al to n1c nt lluUtnr. 1i I""' ~ ~ J b ' s L ,. ,. d ',% ~J <YA£ nddre .. O!I 'to 1110 ut ~lontrcal. !)\> ; ~ 0 s tores .lffil t e ~=J ~:'ai~;mo111bc" whol wus In lhot tQl· ,ti( 
;: = ' E: .\.-"""· It wu• n l«logrnm !bill Sit 41: 
· ~§ __ . __ __ __ ~Ell Rlchard·Squlrc~ wo.s lc:i~lnJt for EnJt;· qc 
! S :11> ·1 tr ';:.§- 1lana thet doy tind needed 1lnatnclal I~ ~; Eng1· ne Owners "'' l-1• '·' =--d, 1l'.ll•lllfancc. C"Ould I do llllJlhlnJ. 01' ~ : E I :_ ~ \YOi'dH to that ctrcet. l do... nx r•<"&lt 
-=4 I~ ~~ tho. \VOtds. ' 
\;.;_~ I j = Q - \Vov1 th-· c;>.J:--e<sslon u~c·I $11" ~1 j • S""E• lllohtfrd S<•nlrc•~ ,f~ lf you w:mt an engine repaired, hearings rclmblrtttl'd or j ' ·~ § A.-t tonld not say wh•ll'...,. 1t wu ;: '= h' k £ d' · · · / I = ' l'r< mJer or Sir ntchtird ,Al"-· 
l
=,_§1 mac me \VOr o any ~cr1pbon, , I:: Q.-Al'<l•you ouro tho .,.0~ lllW."-a• 
:° I !: : l\0&. '•)Mlrly! .. 
,.:-.. S d ~ t t , J, I'= r 1 ~ : °%1 e· n 1 0 u s , , 1 ;E A.-1 don<t kDO•, I'm 1101 enre. ~ §, . I I I ]? j Q.-Jtbrl you lty tln< rhlnC<> •PQt-. 
<.; I .~. ,[!, 1 t'> on tho oubJoet before you left tlt:it 
~~. '~ \Ve have a well equipped repair ohop and ca'n '•'t't: ofl' 1E. !j~e "••to"" r.•1•rred 10 ••th~ piu-t1! l i 1 .t 
1
. "-f' A.-Jt!ol at all. I had not .,. 1111-
i j i{uaranfce first CJOS9 work, &1 n?380nable prices. :1 -~ , !'£ 1 ltr wbon I ,..._ bere-
. S' , ;: : ! Q.-Tb- nr1> tbt t•o tele1ram11< fl I FulL Stock of Engine Supplies always on hand. 1 $!I ' J'W• hA'ie ,...r two ~werl. ~· 
. ii " I ~I. ATT'l GE!oi"W-'1111a Wlt11ram .,,.. 
Zi! --~ EV. pn~ la parportlnt to .tMi- .· •~ ..,.,.. 
J 
. = • .,Op7 trom ¥11ft~J!t,lt'lll- . !Jlllow•'WU• 
~s.; ·~ .. ~...-
FISHE.RMF!N! Save your .money by buying Smallwood's Hand-Made Tongue 
Boots, Wellin!,rton, High anc! Low ~ Boots. Made of solid Leather. 
SOLID LEATHER LACED PEGGED· WORKING BOOTS 
. .
MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ···~· 
··M.H MENiS BELLOWS TONGUE I.ACl!lD BOOTS. Only 
BOYS' AJ,L LEATHER LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only .. 
. BOYS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only •. 
. 
. ; 
\ .,, . j. 
··••~t• 
..ij.ii· 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3t 4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID \BATHER LACED BOoTs. Only .. 
. . . 
. . ~ • I • " J. 
.. YOUTHS' WATERPROOii' 'fONGlTE LACED 'BOQ'l'a 
.... ·- ...... 
Ottly .. \ .. M · t ' . . 
YOUT~s· s;~ 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
• . • • ~ ! .. ' ~ t . 
Ti1ese Boors being made out of Solid Lcath~r, will o,utwear 
ported boot, besides beini:i much' more etSily fepa•red. • 
1, .~ Or,de~,.~~ pro~)·~~: 
. . . 
,, ~ 
the,'cheap i.. !' .. 
J . . 
• 
• 
· Insure With the 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, . ST. JOHN'S, 
l 
....._ __ 
r:. ~ i~At the Enquiry 
l . r/ · 
Yesterday Morning · 
• 
Inspiring Conf;i 
f •. I .' i(ContinuedJrom Page li) . ·r· A.-1 iun not very certain about 
llpeol<lng abouL I.be usual cWllOan. u that; I ~Ink It was In July 19!3. ""! 
I wu In the Court Bouse my otrlce <f-"-aa It al tho Lime of tho dea-, 
{ would aay that Mc.lnnt.-a \\"ill o.n»wer tructlo~ of tho Government? 
.
1 
ae soon aa poaelblo. A.- \ es. lbnl was the flrat Limo I Q~wo\11d I.boy not tell you whot beard of 11• • I 
anawer they .had senL Thia telegram Q.-Had }'OU heard anything o( a 
Wherever ~Jt 
) 
I note tbnt '''as given to thd Bu.uk oC ma.:r not have reach~d )'O'! becauso N'O\'R Scotto. for $!O.OOO? I 
I 
you wore busy In the Court Roon\, A~-Veff. I do not know the am.aunt -
but somebody tn your ottJco • would of tho note, but attar one of the. 01- i 
. . aec tt
1 
and would send the message I rectors' meollnKs ln Montrcn1 l WdB 
back that you woud ana'!er ll8 soon . In t.bc Treasurer's ottfco when un 
as you could. Do you mean he " 'ouht tnter-o!tfce sllp was handed to me 
not tell )"OU he \vould not sen<l the by the. President asking me tr t would 
message back! StUI 1 ask ~·by you communicate with tho General Mau-
<lld not answer this! •&•r ot tho· Bank and .. k him tor 
A.-I did not answer It. not to pass the uote that the Ba.nk 
1
Q.-I am osklng you why l 'OU df<t or N'o\•u Seo ta tn st. John's were 
not and \\'bOl lhut n1eesoge J1t! pressing and to de.lay the pressing O( eave!! 
I !A..-A tet•i;;am b~ck. . thui not<> In the meuothue. l 1010.I ~::C&8::C. _,,. __ - Q.-'Wbnt wns your answer? phoned th~ Oener:il ?.fanoger and 1 =========..,.=.~~= 
I 
A.-"Cllble received too late tor me 1 llJlked him to do thlB and he sal<l !J• 1-- · 
to, deal ·with." would enquire Into the matter. ldeDUI)· Qf I.be cOlllPODlfll 
Q.-1 want Uf point out one Ualn~ COlt-ToJl me when waa that! lbal each comrany ltlll 
to you. The flrat cable receive<! too A.-In December 1920 or January ately. 
l<>te to deAI with I• dated Aug. 2nd. a92l. • • ' A.-Yea. Belco la ciCi 
and lbe secoo<l Is date<! Au3. 3rd. 'I Q.~Yon were nsked by lhe Ooneral · hutns any pb)'llcal 
cannot accept that. ~rnn3gcrt ' holds ·at.odta ta· a Dam 
A.~The~ were no otbeJI meaaageo.
1 
A.-:S'o, by Lhe President from le.a. , '. 
sir. whom the slip come. I Q.-He began '111 ttlb'iilf 
Q.-.1 cannot accept rour story 1hot I Q.- \\tho ts thq t>residcnt! tdcnt ot Dtac0 alld ·Of tlii 
the first one ls the an•wH reforreo I A.-Mr. R .. M. Wolvin . I was nokC'd Now, Sir Wiiiiam Reid;. 1'1aati'llM:' 
to tn the second one? • by the Rrcsldt'nt It 1 " 'ould nrrungc A.- Re was a director Of tb• 
• A.-Therb ts no olher 1ness:1ge. to h!I\'(\ the Bank of ~o,•a SeoUa not minion Coal Co. and of the DombllOD p 
. ~::·~! .!~::.W..1~0':h!8 1:::~ .. ::a1~0:: ; ~;;;~n:•:, .• l~Q)~~~·~h~:n~a ·:~;o ~~~ lr~n~A~1~1ro°.:'~h! . . j:~d? 
The dates or the documcnLB •1>ook for !he St. John"• ~a:>lt '"'" going 10 A.- No. ·I A.-I acree wltll that. Birt E: likt di 
tbem•elves? sue lor. • I Q,-1 mean 1920! Dot bow w~ Mr. GleDlllt WU ~ f11~~;!ii'\: 
A.-Thls telogrom 18 o service me•· ATTOR:"~;y ,GEl' t::RAJ.,-fl W08 A.-tle was ID 1920. Ins. But tbere la DO doabl that tilts Of Wild! biJlrat ~ 
sage. wo wll\ have to gel ol thBt. !hen you rans- up tho Oenerol Mou· !' Q.-lo 19211 la lrroirular. Alberta. I a JllDclt J!"l' In the 
Q.-1 point out the datoo lO you! n;er of the Dank? A.- A!ler 1ho companies ama:~3m·, Q.-lt l• more µian lresular. II Wam:n "'"ould be ~gllljttDr.jmateh tbla &l 
A.-0.ne Is 3 service message. A.-Yes. nod I i;nve him or read lo nted 1 ,10 not think Sir Wllllnm 1:•!d I• lncredlbl, that tht')' ebould chari:e 1 _person~!)' interest de!Hted St. '9 6 !. Tiie 
Q -Tho 1,,.0 day0 In Augu•l arc him Ibo contents oC this ellp. •wa.• a director l thot up a~nln•t your company with· led ( .) in the killing. He Ill probably _ .. .1.....i.L , 
· I · l "ttl . . waa a Yel'f 1Alenswuas oae. Ttila .. 1."ii~~E·' ap~allng lo me• 1 am afraid . 1r Q.-Tbete wno notblng on the slip Q-Well the lmportunt date that r ont nny authorfli· tn do "° as 1 e mrercsted 1n butcher work th n U • 8 ..,.... .., '" v · • . I I' h ' I . I thl I I e rat m.,. L .....,.. b&Te been de- ""' _...~ I.here fa no other explunatlon yqu• to den•:r 1 e note· want to know his p0sltlon In vlow or A.- wnnt 10 ••Y •· 1 ••• ll•eo as I am. I do suggest that, if asked, teated In lnter·colloglate bocktl' (Or "'~ l!fO _,.,q 
n1emory must bo a lllllo Ill rnult. A.~l'othln g. certain correspondence thnt took oui:g•Rtcd- 1 have heard since I rhe Can d" h ·• . men at ~t Q D h 0 • d . h h 1 a 1an government. I ru : > •J'll. I · · "d ~ Are you su_rc you never got tlu1l tel· .- ut t e ~ncral "t:inngcr knew -t~laco v.·lth h1n1 lo ltnrch. 19~1 . \\'as cnn1e o" n t.iort't-t nt J. ua1 gl""'-'~ Pr . . . i townsne,_ ba.i es ~
ter of tho 5th. Just look ni IL ago.In? ~t It? lhc then a direcior oc tho Dominion ~Ir. Olrnnle "'Hhorlt~. l'ow I wan., cm1cr Kmg, 1>hom. Or. W'.'"'en the null Bl°le "4. CtOWGUlstii 
A.- 1 hove not tho sllgbtee! recol· A.-Tho Gon~r•I Maonger ••Id M:·. Iron And Steel Conipnny? _; tn, It )'Ou •. ,·m ttllow me. iw<·nu•~ th l• . knows personally, might be .... t1hng TENDERS The fODYertin.g or • ~ 
leet.lcm of IL 1 _do nol recollect ever . \V. D. Ross spoke to blm belore about l A. - 1 think so. I nm •1>eakln~ rrom I• rnahr r n "'rlo:a• thlni< tor me. I II to present Newfoundland with a No. 2 wirehouse into a~-
thnt • II I wont 10-- · · T I · be" ~.rh • ...__. i.w having received thot letter. . my roco eel on, I hm1ted number or buffaloes. I sec • ' IS mg DI:"!!' apprea ...... v1 
_ Q.- H o wqn also n Olrector? . . 1 r 1 • COM - There hn• b~<n no """·I Ten1lora wfll be reCt'IYl'<I b Do ·d staff affording them •t .i~ Q.-ApJ>3rentty ns lhc docun1ont t Q.- xo,,. >0 n urc i\ d r~rtor 0 1 h~ • 1 . , . the C:inndian government hns sent ... 7 '11 en ·: • ':' 1 ~
stand at resent subJcet. lo l\D)' Cl'.· .\.- \'es, or the Bei co. Jlank of Xor:i Scotia untl a.Jso ·u la''" t:~" !'" . 1 ~<: ~h 8 <.~u.rt. • '· • l ~ l:'A.l\\•ttrd1. up to 11ooa. Thu,.,.dn7, creation dunng the 'Winter .nJ ' ]. I 
l 
' 
• p • Q.-And Director of the !)unit! , ... and you m•)' be nblc to tell 1110 "ITl'l(.:S.-Wrth r"r.n-t lo )fr ~mla number ou. tJ Aut,land, 1foW 1l•I .. 11111. tor the l<toek l\l Pr<••nt Much or the steel frmne 
planaUon. or onr turthcr docmnento A y · · i"r Thi• r 0 tic, . f- ;-.: . z I d · 
b l .; ·- ••· thl• (Addrcsslnl( Clerk) Woulcl '°'' • re " a • n a i:m om · "v es en · at the store o( R. TF.lll'l,E'J'O:\ the mill has been~ ... in pl- · obtained. lt looks as thoug l'OU ,n... .\ _ ... nd ti o · l" 1 t 11 · · York ~t •·ot[ :Ju1•.. l·I · II •l .,. 1 • i · · ' ,.... ~ 
,,. n IO enera ~·u ager 0 \ klndh· Pill Into tho wamo••' b:tnd• tho . . r. ~ . . •• n e r. I This herd nt Albenn has grown so lfnt•r lit" cons • ting ot: Cloth• The rorms for tltf; GejiCrll 
never answered lbo. r equest contalncd ,t·ou lhat tho no:Q Juul been pnfd? orls:l~n.I notes and drnns thn.t 1\tr. nn :'Ind n~k" l m!I' ff 1 "'ouJd ""C titi . i htrl!c that space has become cramn. TW't'l'ds, Ore-9$ Go0cf8, Collor.1:1. Shir"'• will be "of reinlorcea CDlta,...-: 
tn tfle document? A Yes • ~ttl'<'r l f 't1d ,.~ I · " I Tl ' -.... 
·- · Miiler gn1·e In !920. or ruU1H. would <" • · •. --- cd, and · the government, it seems, ""· Cottons. Linens. Ul•ll••" Woo• work on it will be pilsbed • 
A.-t hove got eer\•lcc nieassngcl\ c·o~t-Therc nre a few wuestJons you Clrtsl give lhe111 to 1no. iAddr~·11· ('r\! - f '"'0" t ha ,•r tfi llt. tr ..-nh jwas obliged to order their killing A Gnrn1onts . Furs and Trintu1ln~· head as soon as weather 
two or three dnys after the flrsl mes- .... , I ·! I 111 . u 1 uns • c 11 . v.·:\nl an ouon .. :.unlt,· t"> 8:'1 \' in nul)llc • . Fl ' · • n. c I wa lO 0 \>er. a you lni; Wluf•••) l'ow lake lhul nn•. Thal . " I great number or requests poured an annelette. R•gnltaB and CallcO& will penn1t th•_ .... , of 
aage- was delfvo.red . .But 1 \\:ould Ilk~ tell 011 " ·hen Besco '-''AS In cnct form- bl 1 that r " o ::::111·~ ""' nnthnrft,• t() tho . .1r d r • ~ t"'"!'" · ls one or Aug. 17th. Thnt la o. I • from private sportsmen from all over r ar ware. Ho•lery nnd Clove~ li~t• The stone quames are 
to enquire about this one. ed 'Mr Mcinnes• d 81 !Uch d Sq 1 h hi hnnlt to do Ll1 l• !hi~• . r •J1o:t ~lvo It . . d C · . ' Q-Suppoelog you are right and I · · · rawn bY r ar u res ,. ' 10 ,.0 ., fl"' ' 1 ,10 ~"' «c>h 0 to ••a.•o , the conhnent asking to be allowed j nn . aps. I;ambtlwool nnd \'a.rn•. full tame and Jlr&e qua Jllll~t dLBregard tho date•, then your A.-Al'.°ul May .. I would ••Y it was .- u~rn•; u~on ~Ir. )lfllcr. Is II noH ti>·· ... ~. •I :h4 ro··rt. ' ' ro gel among the buffaloes to sh~~t ' Leatherware, .Lobttor Fishery Su11· stone an: bei~g bt'ok~ 
aaawer to J4Jller 11 the nrst. woul<l j MaY. 1921 Q.-:-\ow with regard 10 A.~1ee. , ~,, . .,. .,-~~- ' --· "~ 011 ,.1, .. ,:." thcm. These were refused. jPll•• · M11sllos• and .La•••· Mole • kin• use at the -vanous works u 
700 mbad letting me aee It a«aln. the ' the pOsltlona ot soruo oc the people ; Q -ThC're 19 no nuintlon or the c'~h,., ,,, . .. <. '"· ~r ;n·, ·r ·t·t iv. An I ! ' It seems tc me that it would be a an~ Col"l.luroyi, Rcatlymn~cs, Sha\\'11' dte opening of spr'.ing. ... 
- of tbe Ind of A111u1L ·•cable re-I whoo• nam•• have ht<!n mentioned con1pa117•a name on It al all7 n , .. ,_ ., ... 'llllrr anlhMlt.,·-- good thing ;r Newfoundland could ' nnd Mnnllcs, Jlllks. Ribbon• and )Ill· I Larl!e quantities' of lumber 
..,.. too late for me to deal wltb.'' I hero. You ha•• told us _your own. ! A.-S'o. ~ ' r 0• . ·- 'i••i•o~)- !:a• • nasooted 111'1t fC t a few of them to serve as a ' llnory. Statlouoey. ButloM, Uuril ond other building materials have 
dl4 JOa -n by tbatT DldfWbat WU Mr. McI>oapll'lt'. Ho wae, A.-So. •· t ,. • ., •'"'· Quo)eus of 0 herd thnt would prob- 1Tv.·lnes. abQrdashery and Sm111lH,.·nre, acquired and ai:e now on ·lhespor,\ 
... 1111'11hlall1 pff91dODl Of the !>!OT& llco-1 bl • OlC el I d r • • • • ' ~~to deal wl ... at aU? tlli llUel I: Colll Co. . Q.-Wlll rou uplaln to ru , ·how w~,.,·r~<; -:Ofill•• ••l•I 1 th.Ink. lo n y grow to quite a respectable .. c. {ea Y or extenS1Ve. acttv111es 
~ )"Our b81lll. tbe bank or which you a ro I•'• <l"hlr~eo. thnt I snld 1 would be size. ~"lxt~rca •\Id furniture nOL In- . the approach of spnng ,..ealher, SO 
~ 11e,...,.. pmual ....,. a dlrectar, contd pooalbly char~o lla.t oln•l - I '* • • • • eluded. Applknnts will pie•"" write that in a ff>W months time q~ite I. 
Ion 1"'1 lllilal• 1t111eat Qlllnst rbe compan)· ~ , rnM Tlin t ha• tt'.•cn d•nlr•l nl- " Lei !here be no mistake. The across cnvelcnic "Tender lur •took of , number of buildinp will be i1I 
~I cannot. •Ir. .. .... ,l)·. ctcc:ors gave an overwhelming man Ory Oood• at. n. '1"•m11Mon'•.'· I course or erecrion.- Westem Star. 
Q;;.-Tlie, eoald not do 11 nol•·•• ll'IT''l'"R~ - Mt -i.!1llcr lu my ofn•·• d9te for thorough refonn and re· Stoc.k Hot u~ay 1.., seon at n . T«m· ~Md aatborlty from •om• por•o•a said I had never gl,·en him ony •u· ll construction in ' every deparnnenr of plelon• where Mock may bo ln11><ct· Weather Report 
~· ,. e11pertor otftcer or tho thorltv In the nrtsencc or a "·ltneas, act \vl t,)t \Vhere the government can ed, or nt our ottlces. 
r«i "Uliit~pa117T ' •n~ I nc•·•r aak•d him- j 1eg1timately interfere. Above · the D d' c, Ed NIPPER"S HR. (today) - ~!oder· 
t;i 'J,A..1-J 'WOlll.d Dot think they w<!u!d <OM.-Oo yun allow wltneHQ8 In. divisions and the discord one-<lomin· • ow en \\ wards ate north east wind, dull moJenllC ~Gt-. \titll'. • •rt:" It lO tbem that wa)'o 1'••• II your "'"'1' to nan along •t their !nnt1 note can be heard IGet a move 1117, cold ; bay full of slob. 
,,..._ --..L- . .1ber bact authority, unleas It was in swert wfll and plcRoure'! on c " r I'. O. llOX 
,..,..a ·-r Of,....... 'wrt, · MR •I • feb9,31 
'-Blit it Ulla t!Dlt Ill 19tOT l Q~~at .,..hilt 1 want lo know from mltted~INNES-- 11 1 mny be por- "T~ere. has . b~en ~ rising .and S.S. Silvia is d'1e ai Ne11. Yoric 
'Pi .. .,_ ,.,_He bad -lpacl aa general yoa as a lawyer and a• a dfrec.tor CO swqlhng msurrecuon an the minds Bi A t tomorrow. ~.,._. m-.i. to'°" manapr at that tfllle. and waa P1'18" or tbe bank LB thle--tb•t th b ank M.-An•:-•r my question! Do andbearrs or the pecpl~ against soc- g UC ion·i--------_;~---
ot Sir Rlclaal'd SqulrH for ldlDt Of tbe NOY& Scotia Steel A Coal • you •110 ~· " 1••••••s In your courts ial conditions which seem to concen- n·d d furs Wanted 
• Co I would not oharge that to tho Domin· lo run Rloug Rt tbolr sweet will and I l"gh r . . I I es 3" 
aalfltaace • I . Ion company uolesa they ha<! author· ple••ure ! trate the "." orec! 1 ts o JOY on a --- ., . .Al~ Q.-Jn 1921 what -· ht! ittv from simo per•on In a · ,·ery high • small section of the communu,. -AT THE :H"LD • • \f"TIOX STORr" GO,OOO •ulnt !Illas, al•• Slltff 
ATTORNICY OENERAI--Yoa have A,-lfe " 'Al Ylce·prealdent of B<-.eeo ~•lllon In the compsny? • 3IR. ~tc l:.i:"IES.-Not at "11. whils~ it condemns 1 multitud~s to TO-DAY. AT 2.30 AND 7.30
1 
ero.., lflllte .t Red Fell, Martin, :lllal, 
lleard, I lalle ll, of lhl1 matter of U6.· . and Of all I.ho compsnlea that bold· . A.-1 would not think that ll would :01 ~£.-Then please <lon 't do It h,ere. rhe dingy gloom which.is behind and ' Bear, lfeaffl UC LJllS 8~1ns. Ct• 000 .• lo 0 , 1 " r. MclNNES.- 1 brg •·our pardon b th • ' ~1 1 • • RI .... ' ll c mpan) · • . be trom any person In the com pan>· h ' · enea . " g I ne ro Ory Oood!I. lncludln1< · 
A.-Yeo. . I Q- So that he wo~ vlce·prealdeot 01l"heoe aulborltlee have to be na .. ed an! ere 'f•• no cross·examloaUon "It has always been a constant 1 Men's Sulla, Doy•' Suits. O\·onalla. 1 tlaap llrau, diPJltt ~ad aod Oli 
Q.-Wben did yoa nret hear ot that! or llesco and also or tho Dominion liy the board d nd)ou~u!Onl wns l:lken tlll lfon· source: or surprise 10 me that rhey Overcoats. Rofncoata, Leatheb Coate. Rope ·~ Old Rabltero. 
A.-la I.be preoa deopatcb from St. Iron A Steel co.? j Q.-Dut s~metlmes uaeeo thing• a:~remor~h ng,c:·hen Mr. LowJa will have s\ood these conditions so long. Men"• Rubber&. Falley Shirts. Undor· Jllgtm Kmtl Pritts. 
J'ObD"• ~ .. the flrAl r beard of II. . I A.-Yoe. nre given ID the hope Lhal tho board or srr"~rch. d :·~1·• 1oner OD behalf Why have they rolerated this srage ~··ear, PanUI, Socks, Braces. Al•o FOB SALB• 
Q.-You ~rat aaw It \" one of the Q.-We haye boe.n told and r •rhat>• ll wlll whltewal\h theni. I ar qu re•. of things. Shelly, in a song over a Flannelettes. $hlrLlng. Sheeting. Pll- I.GOO SIDES .AllERIC.,X SOJ,E 
no,,..pal)trs. . !you v.~ll tell us . If It 11 correct. that A~All signing outhnrltl•• arc · century ago, ur1ed upon rhem the low C3uea• l'laln and Fancy; To"·· LEATHER. 
A.-v... • although \hero hod been this amal- ,p'1l<ae4 hy Uae 1tonrd. Feildians Defeat St B , . obvious truth: 'Ye are many-they eta, Ladlea' Silk DreBSes. )lu•lln 1,llO! FEET BL.I.CJ\ tl'Ptl 
Q.-Do you i:emember appro;1:imate 1tamatfon to Beeco this '11.'8$ not an ! Q.-There 18 no queatfon Of n sign- J - ~ on 8 are few.'. , Dre&RCI, Bungalow Aprons. Crl'pe; LEATH.BL • 
IT what date that was! I am&lgsll)alion 10 ns to do~Lroy the Ing authority. ll Fast Game • • • • • Wal&UI, OloT"'I. Corsell, ·Stair 0111 Lllrp Qu•UIT el CU \L~S AND· 
No it is not some dem).,•ogue Cloth, Ladl<111' Undcrw~r, Croctery- Allt.110B8. 
SCORE 4--3 '. . . . • ':ware, Enam•iware. l.adlea· and ll[en·a 1 A•d Ab Kinds of Slllps' S•ppllfs. ' aeaet:es:e~~:-: .. :re~~~~tt:="=~~t::~~:C~~~~~ Last evening's hockey game be· ~~:~1;'Pri~~s ~i~:;.~:oy~,Ge~~ I RAtncoale al u.u; Men'• Lealhur NORTH AIE~CAN FUR. 
resulted in a win f~ r the latter by a had uttered those words they would • • " 111 .u .. tween Sr. Son's and l'eildians. which Britain. Ir James Ramsay MacOonaldlCoala al u.,ss. M NIK.OSEI y HIDE r. IET co•PA~Y. 
Newfoundland _Governme.nt ·Railway; 
. PLACENTIA BAY STEAM5'rtlP SERVICE (WEST RUN) 
r ~ .Freight for the. Presque Route (West Run) will be accepted at the Freight Shed Satunlllr, 
i Fe~ 9th., lllltftd of Tbunday. · 
< 
• (This arrangement is to apply to this w~ek only). 
Express train will lean St. John's Depot at 4.30 p.m: on Saturday Feb. 9th, 
Millertown Junction only, taking puaen"ers, express matter and mail. ' ' 
· Sunday's Ellpress has been cancelled. 
going to , 
, 
\ 
,score or four goals to three, was un be used to illustrate .,,.hat a terrible , Mo 2'0 lb.e Canadian Freab Butter .• lr•ler 811\!et ll'nt (!f•lll Door 11 ... 
! doubtedly rhe besr clash for the riulical he . is. • 1~ N•w Oo'lft'l' 8t. Antlon~ 1 , ,,J!l..ule St-) 
season. • • • • • · j Both teams were in their best · . - -fnnn and while putting out every By the way, speaking or Ramsay · ' oun~ Qf energy they possessed. the MacDonald,. Lord Beaverbrooke, . * * 
players consistently r~fraiaed from great Engl.ish newspaper ~~~r, · M e 
11nythin11 in fie na(Ute of tougb eicptessa bunRllPlls follows: Bnt· Order ·by aJI I 
play. The f'.elldilns took· the' le.d lsb«s are lllot ..&tied about the 
early in the game and main(&lned it Britllh Labor Party, or about R~y I 
lhruout. In the first period Reid and MacDonald, the lew leader. He Ill a 
Ewing 1COred for the victors, 'lfhil\ th011ptful, inrelligent, able man. 
St. Son's fiill'll to get a ainale tally. The ume ls:lr*~f"Snowdetl. 8!'d 
In the ' aec:ond both re.ma ~ a ihe other lahO~IiacJU.. The maionl)' 
goal, T(liile in the third. Phalen and of them aN" ~lldated, whicb 
Skinner scortd for St. 'Bon'• • and means that they. are · all the better 
Reid for the Feildian. .Mr. Em educated. There 11 nothing to 'WOl'IY 
Churdrill ws rerone. lboirt. Briblfn is takla& uother I• 
I · , IOI! Iii telf-&15hn1.111ent, nlnable, lo !llt. • ir~11t-.J! .• " • . · 
